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Ill iiitimluciijg to vxm asliurt ykelcli oj' ih« llistoiv

of Old Bjtown, wc would just nay tJiat in looking buck
near forty years, iiuiuy of tb. Be nanu-H nunitionod in t}ji>,

little book lia\'e goiie to that bounie ftorn whici, iio

tniveller returnsi ; whoso hearts weie theji hh jstout- \n

the battle of life as many now
; but now wo ait; shown

that even then those heartn

—

Like muffled dnun^s were beitiiig

Funeral marches to the gtave.

So all nmy take warniiig, aiui entleavor lo leave behind
ns footprints on the sauds of time, that sot-iciy may be
better and not woi-se of onr living hero.

There's Sandy Christie, honest man
Who 'iid the Chaudiere chasm spun,
With jron girdles tiiin and ta^t,

that long has stood the winter's bhist.

And set detianse to th© ttorm,
I hough many a heavy load Hb borne,
Though many a one has tried before . .

'Jo Briag© that place in days of yoro.

But with all their engineering «1$ill,

Their purpose they ooufd not fuilil,

To make a Bridge both firm and sure,
The tefct of time for to endure.

'J it! ^Jcotia's son a Britton trwe,
•Showed us what art t^sul ski!! could do,
And built that Bridge both firm and strong,
That's stood the test of time so long.

Which beautifies the great Chaudieie,
And ornnraenls our City here,
And is a boon to all around,
As well as being aafe and sound.

And stands a monument of fame,
To Sandy Chriatie'e honored name,
Who well deserves a meed of praise,

" this work of former days.
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THE FIRST SETTLERS.

We were not a little surprised m hen we com-
inenced to con.sidor wl;o wore the foundfrs of this

large arid prosperous city anct vicinity, to find out
that its first settlers were the d<>RC(ncant8 of the Pii^

grim Fathers tliat iandtd on Plyiisouth Rock in Mas-
sachuF^'etH. The most prcinineiit member of that small
band of emigrants which first settled here, was an old

and much respeeted gent?' man in his day, Mr. Phil-

nion Wriglit, who eame lw.ve with corisideralle mrans
and located in IhilL I:J.i» old mansion stood on the
top of the futst hill above Hull, on the Aylnier road,

on the right har»d sVIe of the road a< you went to Ayl-
mer. To this gtntleman this part of the ct^untry is

<jertainly very much indeb td, not <wly for clearing

and settling this part of the country, lut also for his

indomitable eneigy and }:>erfeverarice in the midst of

what some might consider almost unsurmountablo
difficulties—but being a man well adapted for emeii-
gencie^, and jknew well how to extract himself in such
positions. This gentleman shortly after they settled

iu Hull, started a saw-miil and a grist inill, and olher
branches of industry which were very much needed,
and was a great benefit to tl:"0 settlement^—in short he
was piece like a father to the setilement;, than any-
tliing else, ii. looking after their wants and necessities.

!^ut they were not o^ly indebted to him for indtif>trial

arts, but also for his eucouragenient of morala in tho



leltlement. Th© bleRsing of heaven appears to Iiave

followed him, for everythipg that he put his hand t o
prospered with him—and at last he wfiit to his gravti

like a sheaf of corn ripe for the sickle. This old gentle*
man had four sons, their name» were Bugles, Tibeiil
us, Philemon and Christ pher, he had also three
daughters, namely Mrs. Brigham, Mrs, Morrison, Mns*
B. Chamberlain, afterwards Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Brigbam
b^d a largo family, several of her sons 'vent iat'^ the lum-
ber business—the oldest Mr. Curtua Brigham, i^ an en-

trgetic smart business man, he is also a gentleman thai
has a warm l|0art towards the needy. As to the
other descendi^ts of this old gentleman Mr. Phile-

mon Wright, they now occupy the counting house, the
bar, and the Legislative hall, and are not only promin-
ent members of society, but exceedingly useful men in

^heir day and generation. The blessing of heaven
fteems to have rested on them even to tho third and
fourth fifeneration like the blessings of heaven promised
to the descendants o^ Joseph by the Almighty on the

race of him that was separated from his brethren. And
we would just s^y in the woms of the dying patriot,

"May their bow long abide in strength, favored by hea-

Ten." But we must not neglect to xnention the long

And ardous task they had in endeavoring to build a
teridge across the Ottawa—we will try to abow somt
iA the diificulties they had to encounter in this under*

taking, a,a well as the great perseverance of the fir*»t

iettlers'-it will serve to i-ecall to mind the persevering

raider eluded to in Scottish history, whose i)€rs€ver-

4nce greatly encouraged the dispirited Bruce, after-

wards king of Scotland.—so in like manner the first

^t'tlers wrought with a similar perseverance to get a

fridge over the Ottawa river at the Chaudiere Falla

#iey worked with % will and energy not to be lurpassed.

It appears that it was not until the autuma of 1826,
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tliCJ present capital was flien a wilderness, wnen
Dalhoiisie, Colonel Dan ford, Colonel By, and several

other gentlemen arrived at Hull for tha |.nrpOBe of de-

liberating oil the projjosed construction of the Ivideau

Canal. They assembled on a rock near the northerly

end of the present Union Suspension Bridge, with

the ^iew ol considering ihe propriety of first construct-

ing a bridge over the Ottawa, which would facilitate

operations on the Canal. They then j*etired to the

house of Sipiiro Philemon Wright, and finally came to

tie conclusion to commence the bridge immediately.

Two days afterwards operations were begun— cai'jien-

tera, masons, and (piarry men being hired on the H\Kit»

The centres f <>/ the arch nearest Hull were soon put up,

and in a few weeks the rubble stone arch was complet-

ed; but on taking out tha centres the whole arch gav(>

way and fell. Nothing daunted, however, another

attempt was made, and with the experience of the past»^

centres were built and the arch constructed in the samd
locality. The arch was composed of dry hammered
stone, without mortar, and it remained perfect after the

removal of the centres. The second arch was built by
Philemon Wright and Sons, under contract : thus tho

workmen were enabled zo commence building the bridge

over the main channel — a very difficult task in those

days. In order to obtain communications with the op-

posite bank. Captain Asterbrooks, of the Artillery took

one of the brass cannon down to the rocks, near where
the end of the bridge would naturally be, so as to fire

oflf a rope across the channel - 240 feet wide—to Chau-
diere Island. For thf? first triftl a half inch rope was
used ; but the force ol the powder cut it. The exj>eri-

ment was rei>eated, but with the same result. It wai
then suggested by one of the workmen to try an iw^h.

rope, which was approved, and ite being carried out^waa
found fiucoeasful ; for it was landed a hundred feet ou

m
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the island. Having seoarod it at Loth onJ.s, tlio work- V
men wore enabled tu haul over larger ones.

A trestle ten feet liigK wa.s ihou oreobud on each side

of the .;!iaiia;jl, a.id two lopu sti\).,o!i;.;! ^;. ."w;r, .,»c* lli&

toj)S of these treaties, ard fastened at each end to the

rocks ; the ropes were allowed to be .slack in order to

hav(i greater strength. The next step was to have a
foot passage to allow the workineii to comrnnuicato with

each other ; and with this object the rop. s were placed

four feet apart, and properly planked over. A rope

hand-rail on each sido, aiade the cro:ising perfectly easy.

C* alns wore thea placed aciois over ticiolua iu a biiu-

ilar raanner, and planked on the top, until th« plank-

ing from each shore reached within ten feet of joining

in the middle, wlien the chains broke and precipitated

the workmen and tools into the channel. Three men
were drowned, and the others swam ashore. This

checked further progress for a short time. A scow,

about one hundred feet long and thirty feet wide was
then built, and anchored to a p int cf rock whore the

bridge Wiis to be loca;yed. Stronger trestles, made of

heavy timber, were erected, and two eiglit-iach cables

procured and laid across the channel over thtjse trestles

and properly secured to the rocks at each end. Then
the building of a wooden bridge was c 'mmenced in

accordance with a [dan approved by Colonel By. The
work progressed very favorably, and with the assistance

of screw jacks, placed on the scow below it, was kfpt up
to its proj^er level. Iu the course of the sumuier the

bridge was brought nearly to completion, when the pr.t-

valence of a gale caused the whole stiucture to turn

over np stream, agai it the wind. The two cables be-

fore mentioned, held. u until they were chopped ojQP with

axes, notwiihstanding the groat force of the current
;

and thus "the whole affair moved ma'esticully down the

stream" as far as the pre^dut eatriace of the Kideau

'«-V'*-4.
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Canal. TLis caused, of courHe, another delay. It ia

related of Mr. Druninionwl, the chief ^voikman, thut

he shed tea/** at thih unlucky evcn+.
m»
^ uKi iiCA.t iiioVC \» ;ia i,o f^iU^u. Hi.oi-ijOr oiiUiJO Oj vaiO

same plan. On this occasion two large chaina were

employed, made of one and three quarter inch round
iron, 11 linkji often inches long, which wore put over

the trestlea, and in tiie same place that the rt pe cablea

were removed from, having been secared like the for-

mer to the rocks on each side of the channel. 'J ho

motle of constructing this work was similar to the pre^

ceding, 6AVQ that tln' scow beiow was dispeiiso i with,

as the ciiains were sulliciently strong to support the

whole fabric,
. .: ;;

'

After a delay of some months, the bridge was finally

completed, and stood the travel for about 12 years,

it too followed in the wi.' o of its predecessors. The
channel being once more left without a span, communi-
cation was had by means of ferriage until 1:54:2, when
tiio present m iguiticent structure was cjm:uo iced,

whicli is now an ornament to the capital, by Alexander
Christie son of Dr. Christie, the lirst medical gentle-

man here—and the first to start a paper in this

{)h)cej except two or- three issues of a | ap' called the

"Independent" published by a gentleman na^ied Jaraos

Johnston. This bridge built by the above mftutioned
,

A. Christie, has now stood thirty -three years, and to :

all appearance will stand for thitty-three years more to i

come—and ia a credit to the man that built it, as well

as an ornament to our city, and a great boon to this

quarter of tlie country. A.nother bridge made of rough
material was thrown across the Gully, by Lieutenunt

Pooley and his Sappers, where Pooley's bridge now
stands. This bridge termed Pooley' bridge o]j(jned up
a communication between the few straggling houses in

the viUage commenced by the laborers on the cwial,
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named Hytown taking its name from the commanJei'?

of tlie Sap])er8 Colonel By. We shall now endeavor \

say a ft;w words more about Peoley's Firidge, and we n re> (

done with bWdge building In 1827, Liv^iit. Pooley v/a*:

ordered by Colonel By to build a bridge over what is

cominOi>ly called the "gully/' which intersects the road
leading from the Suspension Bridge to the city. 1ft

was wholly built and covered with round timbjr, and
was so umqut in its appoarance, that on seeing it th^

Colonel exclaimed? "vVell! well! we must christen

that thing Pooley's Bridge," It is therefore unnecea

sary to say that the proseiit structure biult on the samd-
site bears the name of **Po(iley*» Bridge," even unto thft^-

prespnt day. ,
^

*.

We shall now return to th<^ small band of first set-

lerp—^aad we shall try to lay befai*e our reader**-

6 few of the names ot this small band of setters*

who vicre the first pi neers of the forest here, or^

in other words, who were the first settlers in this wild-

erness trode nnly by the foot of the savage the wolf and
the bear— now a flourishing territory teeming with in-

habitants. As we above mentioned, Mr. Philemon
Wright and family, and some distant relations, Mr.
John Wright, Aylmer ; Mr. Thomas «f\ right, Mou -

tain; Mr. Poupore Wright, near to wh».* is now
the Hon. R. W, Scott's residence, Hull—therd

was also Moses Holt, Mr. Sims, and tho Um-
«tead's, and Uolstead's. Hurdman's, Aylen's, and Dr.

Church and brother, Harvey Parker and brother, and
four brothers of the Chamberlai I's, a Mr. Allp.n.

One of the Chamberlain's resided on the Aylmer road

wear Aylmer, the other thi'eo in aroaud Chelsea, Hull

;

Moies Holt, Mr. Ejidy, and Samuel Eidy, near Aylmer
ind John Bt ooks, resided near Chelsea, and his brother

Caleb Brooks, up the Gatineau ; Gardner Ckurch, «ad

Mr. Prentiss, alao at Chelsea^ Mr. Gbituzi^S; Aylmer

;v.

.

X ,-
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t a^, near Aylmer, Also a Mr. Hudson near Chalsea^

and we would not .nrglect to mention a prominent and
useful family in their d<iy and generation of that small

band, was the family of Brigbam, relations of the

Wright's, also Mr, Klock, and last bat not least old

Kor Wester I>ay, father of Judge Day of Montreal^

Along with a number of others whose names we do not

recollect. We might also Btention a number of others

of New England settlers who followed in the trail oi

the others, Mr. L. Perkins and brother, and the four

brothers of the BlaKdell's, ard Mi. Meirill, and two
brothers of the name of King, Mr. Bronson, Mr. Fat
tey, Mr, Perlvjy, C; ptuia Young, Mr. Baldwin, Mr
Eddy, and 6i>e. Thoiic of British extraction, Mn Phillip

Thompson, old Mr. N. Sparks one of the iirst British

settlers in Hull, he had two brothei's, Mr. Sparks was
a very sucoessl'ul old gentleman and a venerable and
ffspectab!© hon«est old man. A Mr. Oalanders. Keil

McCrae, Mr. A. Leamy, Mr. McGuie, a Mr. F^rin,

Mr. Coarcj, Mr. Egan, Mr. Brown, Mr, Boyle, Mr.

Muri>hy, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Brecking.-idge, Mr« Sim' on
Hill, Mr. Russell and three brotb.ers of the McCon-
nell's, Mr. Stewart, William Loch, and two brothers

of th© name of Petrias, «nd old Mr, Kirk, and four bro-

thei-s of the name of Kenney's, and two brothers of the

€rordon%, Mr. Lawson, and Captain Blackburn, uncle to

K. Blackburn, Member for Russell ; and bi'^'ther-in-law

to Sir James Campbell of Glasgow, Scotland ; also

Captain Farmer, John O'Boil, Mr, Henerrita,

Mr. , MUlen, Mn Sulley, Mr. Link, the Pinks,

and Moffat's, Mr. Blair and brother of the

Mountain; Mr. Creely and brother, and Mr,
Hayworth, and old Mr. Corngan and sons, and
Mr. Davis, and old Mr. Blackburn, formerly a large

tnill owner in the city of Glasgow, whose residence was
on the Sbr.w hill, on the banks of the Cart, near Long.



side; his residence, on the Cart, went under the

name of the Hulra'H, he was grandfather to the membei^

for Russell, Mr. Kobert Blacliburn.

LineB on Philomen "Wright, who first penctr-ated

tho.se northern wilds, and pitched hLs tent near the

Chitudieie's boiling cata act

Little diutliat pilgjim (ireara
,,, ^

Wh^n tiist the flionght poRses^^ecl his breast,

To peucuite tho8« Doi'hjm wilds, ^ ,

1 o Btck a homo auU phicj of i«st.

That where he'd fitinily ]Mrh his tent

i\mult^t me verdant foil.»ge gieuii,

Atd raiBu JUviitannia'.H ensiiru high

Ir'iiido the Ottawa's bo Hug stream

That where that eiisi^'n their wns n.isdd,

biJtiJDir.ia'rf lowt rs would bravo tUu sky

Ami Pn''Ce'.s tithe Uuyal bi<»od,

V/uuld troad tlie ground vvhoro he would He,

And tens of thoiisards would FUiround

'i luu |;ia<;e where h^.- would spread his tout,

And coiumtrcc wit) ht*r iron lordu

Would i
iorcu the ulls us it they wofu reut.

And ZlonV- watchmia on her towers

Wou hi raise the bauiif rot the cross

And pearh a ^avh>i.'r crucified,

Aud show .^i Ivation to tue lost* ' ^

COl^GREGATIONALIST.

Wi^ now retura to the small band of first settlers

wh » ^xmily helj;K)(l to Kuild up this uection of tliJ coun-

try, niung ,vith a numbc. of Britinh seUlers who fol-

lfr.v<Hl in^'tlioir wake. But wo iti' sfc not iiaglect to

i-Kujliuii th.t this small band of pifgviins brought with

I



H
tbein from their native land a 'Bpiritnal guide, a Rev,
Mr. Meech, a Gongregationalist Minister, wbora a
goodly number of those emigrants aoknowledged as

their spiritual guide. ITiis portion of the small but
devoted band of CongregationaliKt formed themselvea

into a communion, for there was three divisions among
them concerning religion, Congregationalist and Episco-

palians and Baptists, each of these having different com-
munions. The Episco}ialians along with a few British

settlers built the first place of worship in the village of

Hull, in 1827; end the Congregationalists built their

place of worship on the Aylmer road, about three miles

frori Aylmer, ne'ir tfie head of the Deschane road

—

the Rev. Mr. Meech, as aforesaid was their pa«t'>r, and
was the first clergyman that preached in that new
Episcop\l Church, Hull, in 1827. The Congi-egationlist

body for a long time had a hard struggle beibre they

were able to build a place of worship, which they did

in 1834, here they raised an alter to the God of their

falhers, obeying the injunction of Holy writ, which
says :—His? testimony and His law, in Israel He did

place, and charged the fathera it to nhew to their suc-

ceeding race. That so the race that was to come might
well them learn and know, and sops unborn who should

Arise might to their sons them show. A short time

before they reared their place of worship, the pastor of

that little flock met with a very melancholy affair

—

having come to the village of Hull, with his wife and
two children, on a conveyance dmwn by a yoke of oxon,

the Ottawa river being high at tlie time, and th»^.re be-

ing a place on tho Aylmer road, where tlio riv(|r in

high water flows across the road at the end of the til-

lage. The Rev. gentleman Mr. Meech, with hia wife

ftnd family attemptet^. to cross the streftm that flowed

over the bridge, having got to <h© contro of the biidgd

f,-U

%4

f"^!
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the oxen got unmangeable and the fonce of the bridge

being low the oxen got swept over the bridge, the con-

sequence was that his wife and three children wore
drowned, he escaped almost by a miracle. This mel-

chanoly afiajr cast a gloom over the whole settlement

—

nevertheless amidst this verj- tiying providence he still

continued to watch over his little flock, and preached in

his new Chuich, and continued for many yeart his

pastoral duties, till old. age and frailty forced him to

relinquish to a certain degree his pastoral duties. The
Church then commenced to decline and latterly broke
up—the wiiter of these lines, heard this old Rev, gen-

tleman preach his last sermon in that Church, nearly

thirtv veal's back, and visited him on his death-btd

—

and the Rev. Mr. Byrnes, Congregational Minister in

Bytown preached liis funeral sermon in the U pper Chel-

sea School-honso—and the remains of the old gentleman
were buried in the Upper Chelsea Protestant Burying
Ground. But no sooner was this witness for the

truth taken away from the vineyard here, then another

in the Providence of God was sent to labour in the same
fold, belonging to the same body, in the person of the

Rev. Mr. Byrnes, a Missionj^ry sent here by ilic Lon-

don Missionary Society to try to raise a Church in this

place. This Rev. gontloman Mr. Byrnes formed a

communion^ and remained here for four years. He first

preached in the Odd Fellow's Hall, St. Paul street, in

1847,-—the ^little Church afterward.^ built a church in

Centre Town, opposite what is now tl>e Russell House ; it

afterwards went under the name of the Temperance Hall.

After four yeai*s labour, Mr. Bjmes left and went to

Whitby. The little flock was left agfvvin without a

pastor, and latterly broke up. A few years after this,

another Missionary was sent here by the same Socieiy

to try again to form a Church—this Missionary was
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tlie Bev. Mr. Elliot, "^lio in a short timo formed a

communion here a second time—and that Church is the

the commodious place of worship they no^v use in this
* place, on jVlbert and Elgin streets. The Rev Mr.
'Elliot after labouring for a number of years left, and
and the Ruv. Mr. Ebl;)s, came in hi;' place a id remain
ed pastor of that Church for more than two years, and"

left foi^ the other side. The llev. Mr. Bandersv^n, theiv

present pastor, came in his place; so that the light

raised by the old Puritan pastor the Rev. Mr. -Meeuh-,

descendant of the Pilgrim Fathers that left their na- .

tive land in the Ma\]flower 'for conscience sake who
landed on Plymouth Kock, Massachussetts, is still

spared, their candlestick has not been removed ; and
we hope and trust that that beacon first raised in this

place by that venerated maii, where nothing but the

« foot of the savage, the wolf and the bear had formerly

trode. We trust as we have before said that it will

still remain as ti beacon or a shining light here, even

to future generations—and though he that fii^t raised,

the banner of tlie cross in this vicinity, has now gono
to that borne from which no traveller returns, vdiere

the weary are at rest, and where they rest from thoir

labours
J
and their works do follow them—yet God iu

his providence has still leffc a watchman on this watch-

tower of Zion in this place, of one of tribes of the

Israel of Grod.- For as there were twelve tribes of

Israel under the Jewish dispensation, and each of

those tribes marched under their own distinct baimer,

yet thay were one Israel under one chief Captain Jos-

hua, so in like manner under the Christian «iispensa:

tion ^here are different denominations or tribes, each

marching under their denominational banner—never-

theless they are one Israel under one chief Oaptaiu

Jesus, who hi the Captain of the Lord of Host.

'i < >d

I



N. B.—The few that took an active part along with

the Rev. Mr. Elliot in the raising of tho Congregar

tional catise heix>—waa Mr. John Lnmb, Mr. Foot,

Mr. Stephens, and Mr. Gallagher, Mr, Sutton, M?-.

Gibson, and latterly Mr. Jarvi«, Mr. Dower, and Mr.

Robinson.

Lines on the Rev. Mr. Meccb, who is said to be

the firbt that raised the standard of the cross in these

lioi-ihern wilds.

That godly man ho now h gone
Uato Ma evftrlaatinc homCj

Who first proclaimed tho Gospel boro,

A noblo Chriaiian pioneer.

But now he'd left this vale of tears,

No mora to do with doiibts and tears, *

He'« cro«8idtho stormy tienoiUf>,

Botli him and his boloycd wife.

And anchored on Eramaauer^ shore

Wiicr« gricfi* and fouT . m lost no more,

They're entered now the boav»ni of rest

Amidcit the mansions of iliu blost.

Todwoll for ever with tho Lord

In yonder loyely blest abode,

To prai&e tho Lamb that once was slaia
j

While Aogelti fu^y » long Amen.

While tho Blood-washed thiong above

All join to sing iltxleeming love,

They tuao their har^js with hi^jher leyu

To sing their dear Redeemer's praise.

Till Ueav<fn*ii ©xatted arches hear

The praiae« of their Saviour dear,

And loud hoRsanali's they procl'-iini,

Unto their blii&fled Baviom-'B name.
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THE BAPTIST.

There were three divisicns among this Httle band of

eiriigrantf} on i-eligion—Congn^gatioualLst, Baptist and
Episcopalians. The Baptists had their place of worship
at Upper Chelsea, in the School-house, which they
fitted up inside as a Church, the Rev. Mr, Jamieson
being their pasfcor or Minister— this little flock of Bap-
tists bnilt a manse for their pastor to live in at the

above mfintioned place. Thiugs prospered with them
for a considerable time, but their pjustor having chang-

ed his views on religious matters and joined the Episco-

palians, the little flock was then left without a pastor

—

they heM together for some time, but latterly broke up»

This ended the Baptist Church for a time on the

Gatiiieau ; they held on for a time to the Manse, but

not. haviug d title to the gi'Ound, they were at last com-
pelled to Jiurronder it t^) i^ oi*iginal owner, it being

given only for Church ])urposes, and Mr. L. Brigham
thought when they »;sed it for other than what he give

it for, ho considered he was quite juntified in trying to

get possession of what he considered bis own property,

they on the other hand refused to give him the proper-

ty, and kept possession by a tenant. Shortly after this u

a number of raftsmen took j>assession of the preTiiise!?!
*

by entering with a keg of John Barleycorn, and a fid-

dler with his fiddle, and commenced pouring the spirl&a

down to ger the spirits up—^then comioenced the mmx
of the bow, v^hat is said to have followed was an Irish

jig, the inmjites of the house then thought it prude at

to retire and leave the house to these intxuderK, Sp

this was the way the Baptists »st possession of tho

Chelsea Manse. Ita next occupant was the Chelsea A

priest, Father Hughes, a good mai\ to the poor whether '^

Protestant or Catholic, we have known him to send
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ffoiu Ills own table to relieve the necessities of the

needy Protestants of his own parish, or in other words

to feed the hungry not belonging to his own commun-
ion, lie was a warm hearted gentleman, a nativt> of

Cc nnaught, Ireland ; he now rests from his labours,

and we sincerely hope his good works will follow him.

The Baptists after losing their Manse they lost the

place that they worshipped in, which was the Upper
Chelsea School-house, which w^as burned clown by some
accident—having then no place to worship in, and be-

ing without a pastor as well as being deprived of a
place of worship, tliey were only able to have worship

at intervals in the Lower Chelsea School-house, there

being a few of the old Church members living in that

place ai I vicinity. They wenc on in this way till

about the summtr of 1844, when a yonng Baptist

Minister from Glasgow, whose brother was pastor over

a small Baptist flock or Church at a place called Ros-

setta, in the Township of Lanark, where he also had
laboured for some time before he came to Bytown, in

assisting his brother. This Rev. gentleman Mr. Dick,

after labouring lierA for some time formed a Baptist

communion in this place, their place of worship being

on Ottawa street, St. George's Ward, the honse wa« for

many years used by Mr. Patterson for a dwelling house.

This was the first Baptist place of woi'ship in Ottawa,
this Churcli formed a nudes with the remains of the

the Chelsea Church. Here we wish to give an
account of the first public baptism that occurred here

connected with the Baptists, it took place at the Canal
basin, near the place where Mr. Currier's mill now
stands at the Canal Bason, we think in the summer of

1S45, there was a little incident occurred at this re-

ligious service which we think will not be out of place

to mention, it was this, while the services was going on

'.'i
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tii tho basin, a band o^ thoughtless youths assembled on

the other bide, said to be Roman Catholics, and each timo

the Minister would immei^e a candidate for baptism in

the waters of the Canal, this band on the other side

when ever they saw the T"aters close on the person,

baptised raised a shout from the other side, whom we
think did it more from amusement than *ny thing else.

A complaint was afterwc^rds jade to the Catholic Bi-

shop concerning these young men, and a very satisfixc-

tory answer was returned to the Rev. Mr. Dick by the

Bishop. This ended the first pul »lic l»apti3in that took

place here— except the few shouts of these young men,
all went of well. There was another little incident that

occurred in this gentleman's time which we think would
not be out of place to mention, he being a strong advo-

cate for temperance, he was asked by some of the re-

sidents of New Edinburgh to come down and deliver a

lecture on temperancein the village School-house, there

being a distillery and a brewery, in the village at the

time, a temperance lecture was considered by the liquor

men quite out of place, and they were not desirous of

him coming to disturb the peace ot the village, There-

fore it was resolved after considerable delibei'arun, to

send off post haste to the Rev. genclenian a note to this

effect, that the freshet on the Rideau ri'^ev had risen so

lapid and swelled the Rideau so' high that it had swept
away the bridge, and tliere was no way for him to get

to the village but by the Sandy hill bridge, and the
road was scarcely passable by the side oi' the river from
the Sandy hill bridge, therefore everything considered

it was thought best not io atfempt to come. After re-

ceiving this note, tlie Rev. gentleman thought, will I
disappoint this meeting or will I not. At last he con-

"cluded to go, he put his thoughts into action, and drove
round by Sandy hill, and came to the meeting, to the
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great (tisappointment of the liquor men. It appeared as

if Providence had sent that man there, to do battle on
that phitlorni, as well as to ) reach the Gos()el—for

drunkenness was very prevalent there at that time.

Shortly after this the Rev. Mr. Dick left this place to

another sphere of laboui*, and the little Church broka up
and scattered into other Churches—nevertheless a Mr.
Jamieson took an oversight of this scattered flock while

they were without a Minister and a Church. Things
continued in this condition for a number of years, per-

haps six or seven. Neither them nor the Congrega-
tionalists had a Minister, or a Church of their own, both
being too weak to sap[K>rt a Minister. Ojjo day as a

member of the liev. Mr. Byrne's Congregational

Church, was busy at his lawful oallin«T, an idea came in-

to his mind, it was this, that the few Congregationalists

and Baptists should strive to come to some agreement,

and make some arrangement so that they might meet
together and have regular service once a month, or each

two weeks—so as to keep the two bodies together. To
have a Baptist Mmister the one month and a C tngre-

gatioii:\list Minister the next, till the two bodies wero
strong enough to steer for themselves. A.fter a con-

sultation with some Baptist brethren the plan was
adopted, and the Rev. Mr. McPhail, Baptist Minister

of Osgoode Church, was sent for, and came and pieaohed

'Jo the two bodies in the old Temperance Hall, opoosite

ilhe Russell House—formerly the R3V. Mr. Byrne's

Congi'egational Church. The next Minister according

to agreement was to be a Congi'egational Clergyman, but

some objections was raised by some of the Baptists, and
the consequence was that the Congregationalists withdrew
and left the Baptists to continue those meetings, which
they did, and formed themselves into a Church, and built

their pi'esent place of worship on Queen street, llie
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lUv. Mr. Gavin preached to them for a num1)W of yearf
—4hen after him the Rev. Mr. Mackay was their pas-

tor for a short time. The Rev. Mr. l^angriclge became
tiieir paster for about two years— the Rev. Mr. McPai),
of Ofgoode, came in hia place, aiid was their pastor for

some years and left—the Pwev. Mr. Cameron, is now
their present settled pastor. This ii ^ brief outline o£

the Baptist Church here, from the first to the present

day—they though small in numbers appeal- to b« a very

eamoBt God fearing people, active and zealoua in their

Master's cause ; and though Q'A in Hi^ Providence hag
at times threatened to remote their candlestick, never-

thelesff in mercy he has stii) spared them

—

ho that they
might sliine as a light in this place, endeavoring to hold
up the bannei of the cross here, and preacli Jesus ai&d

Him crncified. But before closing our i-emarks on thiir

denomination, we consider it but justice in this body to

state that through they are like the trib« of Benjamin
one of the smallest tribes of Israel, yet out of that trib*

Benjamin, came He who was the Head and shouldert

above the rest of his brethren in the battle of the LonI,
so in like manner this tribe of Israel, have had a Bua*
van, a Dr. Judson, a Mrs. Judson, an angel in human
form to the British prisoners in Burm<ih ; and a J{ar«

riet Neil These stood the head and shoulders in Islii^

sionary exertions above their brethren and sistei'S o£

other denominations—in those days they had a ideal f.)r

the gloiy of Crod and the good of souls, and we bop<ii&

will still continue so. '"'"H^
't:^-

i\:<i

Vi
•«•», i(.'i-%'' ,/.>

H. R—The few thai e!ideavO!iftd a saeo^d twca« td

nam the Baptist cause here, were Mr. Jamieson, Mr.
Wemifilceir/ ead Mr Frentisft of Aylmm-, farmeriy «r|

^
, >.n*ii«< * I ^»+ *
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This h}Tnn we think is very appropriate to those

liraeat TJaptist aerrante of Go^i, priTioi|)ally from Aa-
dover, Masfiacbussetts ; wlio wei-e deeply impressed

^ with tlio hoatheii cry, 'H'Jome ovtr and help ti»." 80
^' that a Mr. Dr. Jiulson, and Mrs, Jndson, an angel in

inhuman form to the British prisoners in Burmah,—^a

I* Mr. Ivico, and a Dr. Price, Mr.s. Wade, Mr. Bo^^rd
' inan and Mrs. Boardinan, and Dr. Carey. From the sad

^^Bonrce by these .^odlyi Missiouarieii, here are tho

" A Stkiking Fact.—Forty years ago there were
* fighteen converts to Christianity in Burmah, and m)W
there are eighteen thousand. And not only haa ik«)re

l^^en success in numbci's, but also in Chriatiaja djULPAe-
" %F ^n4 deTelopment?,/*?^'^^ ^^ 9^ j^
m^i *i'^' '^^is*!i\fi-s,:f%w& siRikof;, .iMrijftit*^ ,f?*'ff

lines addressed to an infant daughter, twenty days
. 'old .in.^^ condemned prison at Ava :

«

u i-

t!r^^^'-ni Sleep, darlmg infant, pleep,^v i 5;»t,i«3 £ Hughod on thjr mother's breas .i^^^i |^^'*j^5^

*«^fl t f*i:(Let no rude «ound of clanking chaiQ8;^j||| ;^ ^.^

'^WRu^i ai j^^,^ , Sle^p, darling infaat, sleep ;
-^ ^fe ^

Blessed tkat thon canst uot knowW ^^^^ii i rpjjQ pangg that rend thy parents' hearts,

y t i^.^x a hiHJ ;^he keenness of their woe.

Bleep, darling infant, sleep.; . ^ ^
f

• May Hearen its blessinga shed,
*^^ ^-^^^^ ^"^

In rich profugion, sefl and s^eet,

. ., On thine iincon»ciou8 head h-*-

t0 f.tfarrgl ,^*^...Wh*t would .lajr dariifgiief. ...,?.,, -'^

Thy sorrowing mother's btadinf foma ?

Thy father's a^onj ?



Wouldst vhvi tSig drear abode,

Where fettered lelous lie,

Andwouder tba^ th^ father ker«*H
, ..bhould a« afdott ai^h? ^>

Wouldst mark the dreadful sight*,

Which stoutest heartH appal—
Th« stocke, the cord, the fatal i-wotd,

l^e toitiiring iroa mall ?

>?©, clarling infant, no Ir*'^ *»lf

Thou Beest them not at all

;

Thou only mark'gt the rays of light

.
iWhich flkkw: on the ^#aU.

Thine untaught infant tye :-:)'t

Can nothing clearly see
;

Sw«et scenes of home and ,priaoBsS€eue«

Ar$j ail alike to thee.|,^J ^j
laiw mamm lt*tr*« ty<:di dtiw ^iMIl

-'

Stretch, then, thy little arms,
And roll thy vacant eye,

^lUposing on thy mother's breast,
. In soft security. *

« »%*

Why ope thy paly lips '?

*

What would my darling say ?

JK My dear papa, why leave hs thus?
'^\ Why thus in prison stay?

• dil ;ff

*< For poor mamma and I
'"

All lonely live at home, ..

And iveiy day we wat<5h and Irait,

And with papa Would •ome|*'

T^j moti er's griaf or maj^ :

IS^f iiSk(#'il tli#ii eti« of i3lm iUi

I

rf" I

I'

i.

T

. * rri^ »*a-:
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iiH^tV"'*i.f.
»

;Jfciy lil« one art eUone,
• On« loving, simple grftc«f

By natttre'a instinct have been taujght

:

iiifitek, then, thy nestling place t

/;>i'^'.-- '"

.^&
, ^;

.1 Spread ottt thy little hand
j

Thy mother's bpsom proif,

And thus retarn, in grateful guiio,

Ber more sincere caress.

'>'-

I'-*' -if

ii« V

'*!

^ Go, darling infant ge

;

Thine hour has passed away
j

llio >iier'a harsh, discordant YOioe

Forbids thy longer itay„

-|fc*>?;*

grant that we may mea* ^

In happier timed than thif.

And with thine an'^e! mother d«Mr
Sfijey domestij bliss.

JBut should the fearful clouds,
'

^-'Which Burmah's sky o'erspread,

Conduct the threuttned vengeance dovm,
; On thy poor father's head,

—

.^

t Where eouldst thou shelter find f

O, whither wouldst thou stray ?

What bard would guide my darling's stepi
Aiong ihe dangerous way ?

:*f* There is a God on high, %,

The glorious King at kings
^

1 Tit he to whom ihy mother pmyf^.
To whom ihft site and ^m^

%m nuaed rai^e from aiB aaa dtfttSr,.

Amd raiie them tnim Ike grftft.
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And to that gracious, Qod,
My dwling I coramehd

j ^ «

Be thou the halplesa orphan^ e stay^

Her Father and her Friend.

fi,

.
•>

Inspir* her mfaat heart
Tne Saviour's love to know,

And guide h»r through this dreary world, :

Thie wilderness of woe. ^^^^ /

Thou sleep' st again, my lamb- 1^
"

Nor heed'st nor song nor praf«3]f s ^.''^^'-i^''^'i'^\'

•Go, Bleeping in thy molher's arms,
Safe in a mothor'a care.

And when, ia future years, , ,,

Thou know'at tny father's tongue,
'Ihese lines will show thee how he felt,

{low o'er his bab^ he sung.

To Kftria Eliiabeth Butterworth Judson, bom at i\f%
Jaauary 27, iS26.

(
'

.

1.

t*#*'

From Gr«eDlaad'i) icy mounlMUisj,

From India's coral strand,

Wht.:e Afric's iimny fountains

Roll down their golden sand,—
From m«ay an ancient river,

From many a palmy pl<»in,

They call us to deliver

Th^u land fron^ •rror's chain.

What though the spicy breeaes

Blew soft o'er Ceylon's isle
;

ThoBirh every prospect pleases^

And onlj »aii is vile

;

Is Tidn with lariJsh Undnm

i^-**. m:")l --j^

w
'A
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Bawa down t^'j vood and stone

!'

• '•^ .' '

• Slkall we, whose souIb are iiglited

With wisdom from on higb,— *'^* J

bhall we to men betiigbied

«M5* ' The lamp of life deny ?

, Salvation, oh, salr«iiioii I

The joj-fnl sound proclaim

Till each reniote«t nation

; ;
J9*»^lw|ied Messiah's naspi^

.

"V-Stm ^

J***

o- O:^')'
*-'.

THI EPISCOPALIANS.

This little band of emmigrants or first settlerg m
Hiill, of fcbe Episcopalian order, was the fiMBt to build a

place of lyorsliip in tliis quarter of the coantry, whicii

ilasy did in the year 1827 in Hull. They were greatly

aeliited by a iiumb<^ of Britiah settlers that had located

In Kail and vicimty—their fir&t pastor was the Re^

,

Mr. Ams^ey^ and after a few years he retired, and the

Her. Mr. Johnson, their preseat past'cwr ci.r.o in hk
flsuee, who has been pastor in Hull for nearly forty

j^atTH. A few yeai*s back this old relic or Church of

farmer clays was abandoned, ajid a splendid edifice rear-

?i^ m. its place— ihei'e is a
,
veneration eonnect-eo

with ti^at Church of Lvther's followers which coifo

laa&ds pespeci. This Church spread to the Bytown
sifde of tke river, and reared an alter there to the Gk>d

«^ thm fathers, and built a Church on Sjmrkrf street,

wlaerc the much esteemed Rev. Mr. Strong, laboured

for a number of years—and after him came their pr«-

•ct»t |)astor tJie Her. Mr. Laudei*. This Church a fe^

yfc*Tg back branched out and built a Church on Sui»»e:^

st»©e\, and for sotus tiine !iad for * ioir pastor an e>

celknt yomi^ ma& the Eev, Mr. Loucks, and when ke

f
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ihe God
;!!^ street,

Laboured

heir pr«-

sh a fe'Vr

. Sui£«:x;

refci]»d from this field of kbour, a-aothef good youn^
man came in his place, the Rev. Mr. Pollard their

present pastor. They shortly afterwards built another

Church on Daly and King streets, tlie Rev. Dr Jones
became their pastor,—they built .inother Church in

Kew Edinburgh, and have for their pastor the Rev.
Mr. Higginson, a goofl man. They also built two
Charches in March, and one u Nepean at Birclivale^

aaid at Bells Corners, one in Aylmer, and one in Cum*
berland—so that this Church that was built in Hull,

m the year 1827, has not only continued but in th«

Providence of God they have increased eleven fold,

litaven appears to have blessed them in their labours

to ibat they now have become a host in the EiOrd. We
hope and trust they will still go or and prcsper, and
ma/ the good will of Him that dwelt ia the Bush ba
witi them now and forever.

%m 'vvas the favourite Psalm of Lnt' er,

God is our refuge and our strength.
in strait? a present aid

;

Therefore, although the earth rcmov?,

I
i- we will not hj afraid :

? ^, Thongh hills amidst tbv^ seas b.- ca^^t

;

Though waters ro«iri»ig mike,
And troubled he

;
yea though the hills

by swelling aeas do shake.

A river is whose streams do glad
the city of our Qod

;

The holy place, wherein the Lord _
most high hath his abode.

^

God in ihe midst ot her do^ dwell
,

Nothing tthall hex remove :

Tli« Loid to her ao halpsr wiU|
and tiuii right wbriy, prove.
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THIS METHODIST.
.#' :^i"#r?*#'

'V-*^ We would now wish to give a short outline of th©?;;

; Methodist body here, from their first commencement tol
the present day—it appears to us to be uncertain at th^ ^

'- present time whotJier this body of Christiana, or tha

I I'reb^jyterians were"the first to proclaim Jesus and Him^
crucified, on this side of tlie river Ottawa. It is aaid

^^
jBergeant Coombs, one of the Sappers under Coloaei

38y, is said t^ have had a large body of men under himi

At the Government works, a-j earlv as tbe year 1327,
sind to have been one of the Wealeyan extorters at a
irery early period here—and some think he was the first

'

-to rear the stauda.-l of the crcu<4B in this place. He was
mot oaly a pioneo!* of hia BritaTini<^ Majesty arD:iy h<jre,

but he w?va one oi the pioneer^* of tUe Lord of Hosts
Jtrmy, under the command of the chief Captain Jesus

—

lie and a Mr. Burroughs a Mr. Playter. and a Mr. Ben-
|aJniB Rathwell, woi-e active men at this early period in

iiieir day and generation. Tf we mistake not they were
*

ftll exhorfcers, they were men tht Wesleyan Church
have a right to be proud ofi". They held their meetings

in Miss Napps School-house, Upper town,—-the Pres«

byterians held theii' meetings also in the same place, be-

fore they built the Kirk, (the second place of worship in

Bytown) in 1 828 . The Wesleyans built the first place of

worship on Rideau street, near to Chapel dtreot, in 1827,

irhich that street is said to take its name from, lliere was
also a Mr. Anderson that is said to have preached or

ejchorted in Miss Napps School house, to the few "Wes-

leyan followers, but whether he was a clergyman or ft

local preacher, we are not certain, A Mr. Pool preach-

ed in the Church on Chapel street—there was an
fliuxiliary of a f«ir God ifearing me» cAnie here shortly

akfter theie men of tli« Wesleyaa order—a Mr, Eocheah

""•yntui^m^ijxti^c, t..



t«r/iSS Ur IHcOulley, WWf, John Coebrane, Mnil
Kalph Cox, Mr. Humphries, and Mr. Burpee, mewirf

who greatly helped to lay the foundation of morals ial*

this place and vicinity—men who came here, with their Ij

bibles in their hands and its truths in their heart«, menM
who shewed by their walk and conyersation that they^

Ixad been with Jesus,—men that might be termed »k'{

the present day, of the old puritan stamp of character.*^

But they w«re men that would not fear the face of maiK^

in their duty. The most of thess men now rest froTiL)

their laboui-s and tlieir works do follow them. AfteH
this their Church oh Chapel street was burned downji

they next built a stone Church on Sparks street, wbichr
they occupied for a number of years, and then sold iti

to the Koman Catholics, and built theii' large Church.*'

on Metcalfe street, which tliey U)ok down this past sum
mer to build their large and beaiitiful edifice, which ik jl^

,

are now finishirg. Nearly thirty years back, thia bodyi

split, one portion terming themselves British ConneC'^

tiOii Methodist, and built a Church on Rideau street^

afterwards the residence of ' Mr. G. H. Preston/

and for a number of years the Daily JSTews office;

the first daily paper in this place. This split took place

w« think in the time of the Rev, Mr. Baxter, whicll

laatcd only ^ short time, till they became re<50ii- >

oiled with one another and afterwards united. They
ftlao built another Church on Besserer and King streets

jibout a year back, and another large brick edif'ce on the

Eichmond road—one in Aylmer, and two in Nopean,

.and one at the Brook—three Episcopal Methodist, in

all ten in number. There was a number of very emin- .

«nt men among the Wesleyans here at that time, but

;

iht greater portion of them hav« got home—thes« men
ia their day were not ashamed to own their Lord, or to

jitfend his cause, ^'Maintaia the ^l<»7 of his cross, suiid

r

w*
v^. ,-={iC. mi.



l^«Mti]r ait His lamt.^ Wkcxse BK^ral i&flajeaee oast ft

ice around them while here, for fehroiufh their in-

defatigable labours this Church of Wesleyan Metho- ;

dist increased to ten Churches in this place and vidn-

ity,—in alluding to the three Episcopal Methodist, on<i

df whieh was built on York street about thirfcy-on©

ye«rrs back y its first pastor was the Rev. Mr. Gardner,

and the other was built on Le Bretons Flat", six years

ago, the thijrd was in Nepean, making in all ten,

Ohurches of Methodist in this place and vicinity — only

twelve behind the Presbyterians, and one less than the
^

]3f«scopaliarjLS. There are one Baptist and one Con-
gregationalist Churches, and one Lutheran, in alt

forty-eix Protestant Cburchcs in this place and
Ticinity. But we do not think it a correct way of judg-

iaijjj the Methodist body, for in there Church policy they

fona commimions in a great many plac^ss where they

have not Churches—they worship in School-houses, so

they may have not only as many members aa the Pres-

byt^riauB, but perhaps more. Though they are deficient

in Charchea, we view this body of Christians as a very

actar* body in their Master's cause—in short we view
ikem. as tlie pioneers of the Chiistian army here. Some
aaight be apt to think, that were not acquainted with
l^ose men, that we are rather coloring the character of

these men too high—but viewing their character from
truths stand-point, we camiot say anyting else concern-

ing these men then what we have said—having oftimes

met with them in the prayer-meeting nearly forty years

back, and near them in all the walks of life, and knew
m aU their bearings. Therefore having good opportun-

ity of judging of their character, after viewing their

merits and dements, we have no hestilation in making
the above remarks concerning them—in short they were
m^n thftt tjTuly followt^d th^ Lord, .and who came >ptp

t« tie heip of the Lord a^mut ^e miglitj^

¥'

\



I^rS'BS OK JOSEPH COOMBg, 1
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For Gcd has in life's humble throng,

Sweet lovely jewela there among,

And even here in old Corkstown
. God had a servant of renown.

That first prbaUimed th© Ooi|Jel here

A noble Wesleyan pioneer,

Bat no^ he's gone unto his rest,

His soul has fied to Jesus' breast.

ILe's landed on that ble&sed shore,

Where griefs and fears molest no more,.

To mingle with the hosts abov*

*.iid join to sing Kedeeming love.

^Iii'

LINES ON JOHN ROCHESTEB
'*%i-i.iy.

%

BY P. hmrr.

John Rocliesier, & man of old.

Who's life a tale of goodness told,

He stet^red through time from envy ire©-

a . You'd scarcely find an enemy.
.}.:.m t y^^^ ^,g^ jj^g honored dust would dare

Defame the ashes resting there
j

For such as he laws ne'er were made,

Peace to his gentle vanished shade I

Well will it be f^r James and Joha

K they walk the same path upon

Which their departed sire trod,

With love alike to man and God 1

We coi'diall/ indorse tEe above lines on Mr. Boeb



THE HEAVENLY CANAA.N^.
Ar3 ">""i..ki

There is a land of pure delight,

Where BiinU immortal reigD^

Infinifce day excludes the night,

Andp eaaures banish paia,
:

^

There everlasting spring abides,

And never-withering flowers

;

Death, like a narrow sea divides

Thi* heavenly land from ours. .

Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressM in living green :

^ io the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between.

Bat timorous mortals start and shrink
To cross this narrow sea •,

And linger, shivering on the brink,

And fear to launch away.
y ;(•»

»0 could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy thoughts that rl«e^

And see the Canaan that we love
With unbeolouded ey^s 1

Could we but climb where Moses itood.
And view the iadscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold ftood,
.Should fright us from the shore.

/
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We "irdild d«ii^e td give a abort outline of tiie Freiby-
hody in tiiis place aince tbeir ilrst commencoment

toj^tbe present time. Though they were not the first cu
iht other side to tear an aiter to the Lord, neTerthelem

^th#y were the second on tiiia side in Bytown, to build an
iftlter to the God of their fathers, which was the second

fChurch bailt here—that was the old Kirk on Welling-

fagton street, Upper Town, that was taken down last

summer, to be replaced by the present splendid edifice.

f Before the first Church was built, this body worshiped
^in the same place where the Wesle^an body ^orshi^ed
'\t first in a MisB Nappe, School-house, Upper Town^
But they built the second Church hero, yet it in

considered that the Wosleyana were the first to rear the
standard of the cross in this place, on thia side of the
Ottawa river. They were not second in the battle

of the Lord here, neverthelesJi they have not
laboured in vain in the liord, for He has been pleased

to bless their labours abundantly, for they are now a
Jkost in this place and vicinity. It may be said concern-

ing them, as Gideon said concerning Ephraem, *'That

ohe gleamnga of Ephraera was better than the vintage

of Ebenezer," for in like manner they have been very

auccessful, even more so then some of their brethem
Monging to other denominations. Their first pastor

-wfui the Rev. John Cruickshaaks, who was their pas-

tor for a number of yearS; and on bis retiring to asp

^ill[<sr tphere of labour^ the Kev. Mr. M«<!!a1^ Ciime

m Ids pkoe—^it vmi in bis time that the ruption look
•j^bm, ^r S6parati<m of the Free Chnreh pai!|y Irom th*
Sj(it--tibli bnmoh aftei their 8e2^aii»tion built th» Balj

^0^ (Skvmi^*^^i!o4 ^b^Bev^.^Mi:, .Ward3^|}e, fceo|wni

ihetr pastor,and conSnued so for more than ar quaiisr
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«of a centnrj. In bis time the Bank street Ohupt^
branched off from it—after the Rev. !Mr. Wardrope
l«ft hare, the Rev, Mr. McLaren became their pastor,

ftnd m his time they^ built the splendid edifice on the

oomjer of Albert and Elgin streetB, on the City .Hall

Square. Another branch of the Church on Daly street,

or rather a majority of that Church separated and (low

twrorship in the large and beautiful edifice in the above
mentioned place, the minority still remaining on JDa{y

street Church, under the pastoral caie of the Rev. Kr.
Armstrong. As to the Kirk, after the r|xptu:.'e t^e

Rev, Mr. McCabe left—the Rev. Mr. Durie caa^ ia

his place, but died the year oJ the emigrant fever. The
Kev. Mr. Spence became their pastor and remained

there for a number of years. But through old age tttd

frailty he was necessitated to retire, and tho Rev |(|[r.

Gordon their preseab pastor came in his plaee, a^d in

hia time the relics of the first Ottawa Church was taken
down, and their present splendid edifice was reared iiti

itp place. They have also built a Presbyterian Church
in Hull, and another in New Edinburgh, and on© in

Nepean, and two in Gloucester, and one at Long Is-

land, and Ayimer, and one also at Bell's Corners, We-
pean, and also one at Chelsea, and tlie Peche, and two
in Cumberland, and one at Lochaber, and in the Thii'd

Line of Huntly, and one on the Town Line, between
Huntly and Fitzroy, and one also in Osgoode, and tyr^

m Gloucester, in all twenty-two Chui'cheu of the Pi?ts-

byterian order in this place and vicinity. They aH
' «pTung out of this first Church on Wellingtoft str^*,

IJpper Town—^is handful of Prv^sabyterians th^Vl^
formed that ocmimunipn, nqt^doubt never aoi^t^ P^
oiLt of that srmall little fiodbt of Qhri«tians in sp js^MDri

% "p^riiod of time, so many C&iuf^hAa sbottld mmh:_. T^

^'itiidd mmas ^^sioJi X^ ?^hi^hg tif lifi^Twfcii Mill ^^

'?y:'VT-.;;:*'^?->i*'-wrf*'j'Ji!S(»t;''>.s .iu^r.^j^^j^i.*



.iihem, and their labours hav^e not l^ean In v^ in the

LoiyI, that heaven haa blessed their effr -ts to do goo^f4-

J and we sincerely hope He will see of tke travel of Rki
jSOuI in these Churches and be satisfied. There wae a
igoodly number of earnest men and women connecltod

?^with that Church at that time- same of the female

; members of that Church were in the habit of holding

family prayer-meetings, and speaking one to anothjer

concerning the things that belong to theii- everlasting

ipeaoe. Some of the Wesleyan praying mothers were

I in the habit of countenanceing their meetings with tlieir

f Presbyterian sisters in the Lord—they were earnest

^r.praying women, the most of them now have got home,
I and we have no doubt they are now jewttls in tikeir

I Saviour's Crown. These mothers in Israel ap^ ^red to

f copy the example of those praying women mentioned in

Holy writ, such as Naomi, Miriam Df^borah, Hannah,
and Queen Esther, and also those of the New Testa-

ment, holy praying women, such as Euodiaa and Syn-

tiche, who in the same Church labored much in tlio

Ix)rd, and Phcebe who the A.postlo PluI mentioned as

the succorer of many, and beloved Pei'sis, who also

labored in the Lord, and liufus, whom Paul tenderly

greets as one who had been a« a mother to hira. With
these examples before them, they spoke often one to

another conceruing their eternal welfare, as they journ-

ed heavenward, believing that God was a prayer hear-

ing and a prayer answering God—believing in the state-

;^ mcnt of our Saviour in Holy writ, when he said eon-

*r eeming Peter that he had pi-ayed for Mm, when. Satan

desired to sift him as wheat,—therefore taking this

ezftn^Ie, ihej endeavored to present their supplications

Sor themselves and others b«for<i tite Throne oa High,

that God might not only bleae theii^ azMi their lipuliiesy

ftjftd *>^ W'^iQaj^ Chuv?^ ^ whi'Sh they b^lozi^d^ 1h4

i:v

!,;'

^1
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iSicm at largf©, ojr' wAt^rer iiam« th^ infrre known
among men,—**1^11 the wildcniesB would blossom m the
ixwe, and the knowledge of the Lord corer the earth, as

the waters cover the channel of the great deep." When
the lion shall lay down with the lamb, and there would
bo nothing to hurt or destroy in all Gods Holy
Mountain, till from the rising to the setting sun, m-
ctnses and a pure offering would be offered unto Him.
Those godly men and women were not ashamed to own
their Lord, and to speak a ^vord for their Master like

those in the days of Malachi, where it in sai4, **They

that feared the Ix)rd spake often one to another, and th»

Lord hoarktned and heard them, and a Book of lUmem-
brance wa^ written before Him, for . them that feared

the Lord, and thought upon His name ; and they shall

be alive Baith the Lord of Ho0t« in that day when I

make up my jewels." We may here mention a few of

the names of those men that firtb't reared a Sanctuary ia

,thia place, to the Lord,—a Mr. Severight, Mr. Fisher,

the Hon. T. McKay, Mr Cleg, and Mr. D, Kennedy,^;;

and A, Kennedy, a Mr. Anderson, now the ReVc Mr.
Anderson, and latterly a Mr, Patterson and a Mr. Ham-
ilton and others who have borne a worthy part. These
men reared this alter to the God of their fathers, so-

that they niight haiic] aown to their children the Gos-

pel in its purity, as their fathers had down to them,

even ac the price of their Hves, in there native land,

at Ards Mosi and at the massacre of Cattrane and
Pentland hills, and at the battle of Brumologe, where
Hie/ chasf^d the bloody Oiaverhoose and hii dragoon^,

—where their aged fa^en ksA iiiothiei4 and ifauighten

of Israa! cttired to the rear, siz^^g the 76 Bu^m^ t»

lite tnne of Finnick, afterwards caUed Martyrdom.
The folIowing-iA tLe 76 JPatalift.

#x3P%;
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In Judea's laad God U well known,

Hie Nsone ia Israol gr«a,l,

In Saltm is His TaberawU,
la Zion is his seat.

'0-

IXL NEVEK SEE MOTHER AGAIN,

lY WILUAM STUART.
''«»*:*

1 / uld Scotland, yet ance mar© agan

I try to sing to th«e

;

Your gownni* braes your dens and slaes,

Agan I'll nerer see.

2 Your bonnie broom a' full in bloom—
O, maun tbis really be,

That I alane must here remain

Till death doth set me free.

5 1 see yon burn. I see you bush,

A' clad iu silvery hue

;

1 think I hear the maves yet

Gae nots so sweot and true.

4 A3 through the weod conaes low and soft

The kMnen o' the doo,

U eould ] for a day ance mare

Those aeenes again reaeir.

i I hear the liatie in the bash,

The blackbird oa the tree

;

I sit agan into yon houjw

Below the attld ash tree.

•
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<$ But could I s«d ii^at face again—
That face lo dear to ma

}

Or h«ar a word irom ihoee eweet lip&

That smiled sao aft on me.

7 J'ae Hnties here into the bush,

Nae lavtricks on the lea;

Na« bouse Btands here doon by the buro^

Be!ieath tbv auid ash tree.

I»1
.a

1 cannasee that face agaia.

That face sae dear to me,
Nor hear my mother's voice again,

That seems eae sweet to me.

THE KOMAN CATHOLICS.

We now commence to show who was the first Ro
TQSin Catliolic prient that ofliciated in this place, and
where he officiated. As far as we conld ascertain, the

first Catholic clergyman that held service here, was the

Ker. Father Heron, in the Hall above the old Market,
at the head of George street, near to the old pvim]> well,

opposite P. O'Moara's. The first Ciiurch that was
built here, was the wooden building that stood oji the

opposite side of the road, from where the French Churck
itoow stand?—its clergyman was Father Oannan, a

• friendly man to all classes of society. "We will just

state a little incident that came under our notice, thirty-

ttiree years back last summer—as the teamster of

the New Edinburgh brewery and distilkry, wr« comiiig

up the little hill o[)posito now the Bishop's palace,

having at the time three barfels of whiskey on toe
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truck. Id coming up the hill th* barrels alided back
om. thc^ iruck and became too light on the horses bacJf^

the drirer in this dilemma held on fey^ihe front of tbt

truck s© as keep the barrels from sUdiig off altogethei^

looking around him for help no persan .ipi^eared in* vi^w
but the Roman Catholic clergyman, without being

aiked he buckled up his robe and cama and held \ip tfcr^

end of th© truck till the teamster put back the baiTcftl

to xheir proper place, and then retirer^ after actin* tht

part of the Grood Samaritan. The tcumster thanked

him fer hii kindness, and each one moved on hLs own
-tray. This circumsta ice we mention to show that tkii

Protestants a^d Roman Cftthoiics lived on more frieodr

ly terms with one another than the people of the present

day are apt t-j g^ive them cre-^^^^ for. As a further jjool

of the above statement, we would mention anothiea' imr

stance of the friendly feeling that existed between ike

two bodies concerning a number of Roman Catholics

and a number ot Protestants who meo in a school-house

on Greorge Street to debate on cortain subjects for nieo-

tal improvement, where there w^us to be seen on one
side the lat® Mayor Friol, Edward Dorcy, Romaa
Oatkolica, and a Mr. Moonf^v, Prutcstfiit, on the other^

a Mr. Wilson, and <* Mr. Burrouglis, Protestants, a^.l a

Mr. Conroy, Roman Catholic. In the chair ^va.^ n Mr.
Egleson, Protestant, and 'Mv. Conroy vice-cliairmaij,

a.Roman Catholic. Several of these gtatlemen am
now dead, but some of them are still living to certifj

to the trfjth ot these staioiaent"-—wemention these in-

cidents t o show the generation of tho p]'e?:ont day, that

the piist generation did iiot live so uiitViendly as some
would have us to believe. Though we liiul a rougk
element on both sides, which ^.t i !:o bf; ian iontod some
tunes clashed together—but the ^^roiiter portion of thii

rough element were raftsmen from the ri\er. whoa© !i
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lio^m«6 were in Quebec, Montreal <fec,, and while ikey

were rnnning their timber and rafting here, this eie-

xaent oftimes paid a ri^'it tothe Shebeen that sold wbiiikey

I

which was ^applied in abundance from Kew Edinburgh

^&sti)hry—the coQsequence was that when these river

men [)Oiired down one spirit they raised another

whieh Kome call evil spirits, 'which s;ometini«?i4

raised what a Scotchman would call a "sherifmoore"

inov'f noise than damage. Sometimes this rough ele

ment on both sideJt would cla^, but the more sober

minded on both sideaj discountenanc«d these th-i'gis, and

friendly intercC'U's«j. and actions were cx^"; ,^.i be-

tween both classes. Ab w« above* mentioned concern-

ing the pi-iest acting the part of the Grood Samaritan,

and also the debating society, oonrposed of both Protes-

*ntfi and Catholics- This friendly feeling that then

existed l>etv/een the old settlers in djiys gone by, -we

ar*» happy to sjiy in a great meas'ard stiil exiyts even up

to the piYfsevxt day. We are not aware of any hard

leeling ervlstiiig between any of the old scttlei-s tind uc,

who liMve lived together for moi'e than thirty years-

-

we mention this to let the present generation know y

our Catholic and Protestant neighbours lived toge- .

in olden tiwes. We now desire to mention the inci*;.

oi that body here since the fii-st/ service in the Hdll on

George street—instead of the small wocKiea building

which ^tiey first raised o.n ousjici street opposite their

present Church, they now hant that splendid edifice on

that street—they have also restreda splendid Church

m

Upper Town, and have also built another on the '^lats,

and one in Bt. George's Ward, and in Hull, ( ^^e 'm

Ayimev. and one also abort the Poche, and cpper
Chtlbui, one in St. Joseph's village, and other three in

Gloucester, and one in N«p«aii, ia all thirteen Chui )hes

m thift city atid vioiiiity, all jiprurig up out of the seed
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8own by the first sermon preached by Father Haron,
ift the Hiil abore the market cm George street,

Aa to their clergymen, thei-e vaa Father Canuan, a
worthy man who oftime>s acted the part of the Grood

Sammtau, there wa.s aUo the good old priest the Rer,
Father >Ialloy, and the venerated deceased Bishop, and
the Rev. Father O'Connor, one of cursives, that hat

I
been reared in our midst—and last but not least is the

good old Rev. gCRtleaiau Father Dawson, a worthy
man, both a.<5 a Christian, a scholar, and a g-^.itleman,

no drubt the beat Historian around.

:sii^' \:.^ ^m }^:'k^4^:*^4!.^:!i^,:::i'f.

TE DEUM LAUDAM US.

This hymn i« !»aid to have bi3en wiitteri by Ambrose,

of Milan, at the baptism of Augustine^, about a. a 373 :

1 We praise th«e, 0, God

;

^; .5^ -

We acknowledge thee to be the I^rd.

2. All the earth dotfe 'worship thee, iri 4#i. - ;^

The Father everlasting. -.^iki^^fmrnh^
'^^

^. To thee all angels cry aloud,

The h-?aveno, and all the powers therein

4. To thee cherubim, and seraphim,

Continuallj do cry.

5» Eely, holy, holy,

Lord Qod of Sabaoth

;

ft. Hi«!Lyea and earth are fuU
Cif ike majesty oi thy glory.

"
.*»x"*-l*W-
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% Tb'* ^^-^f.^r>1^'''^"*'^'^•^nv ^^ *b«^ fipostles praise thee.

Tkegooui^ ivuv,v6iiip^'. ^hets praise thet).

8 'J he noble army of maityrb praise ilea

The holy church thrc ighout all the world doth ac-

knowledge thee.

3 ..«;.».waar ofan iniltiiuo mojcoi , :

Thi£:;a.,,,^'i>rHLie,'tiv,.e t^iHi only aca

30 Alsc th^ -y Gho&fc,

The comtv er.

M Thou art the King of glory, Q Christ,

Thcu ait the everlasting Son of th« Father.

32 Wbien thou iookest uf>on thee to delirer man,
Thou didst humble thyself to be born of » vu^giu,

M When thou hadst OTercome the sharpaess of dealfa,

Th^tt didst open the kingdom of heayen to ail be«

liefers.

Ji* Thou sittestat the right hand of God, iti theflorj of

the Father.

W.a believe thai thQU. stt^lt come to be oiar jadge.

15 We therefore p'~ay thee, help thy servants,

Whom thou h..-L redeemed with thy precious bljod.

«QK Make them to Lo numbered wiih thy saints,

In glory everias ling.

'31 O Lord, aave thy people, and hies© thin© heritage
j

Govern them and lift them up lorever

H Day by tiay we magnify thee ;

And we worsh ip thy n»me ever, world without ead.

igi.
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19 VoaehsRfe, O LoM *^ k-a^nl^ fh;c« day without sin
;

Lord, have m: . ^ a[>sju i\f,^ v.,»yW iiioicy ur>cn us.

20 O IjOpI, let thy mercy be i^pon us,
^,,^1^,

As our trust is m thee. t*'*^*^ . \

21 Lord, la ihec Ii^^ '1 trusted
j

Il4t=trt*-''^r(^^ b^^rt^fotinned. -^^^*^^

# o

SA\^nVIILL AND FOUNDRY MEN.

We now cdnie to this side of the Ottawa, and a« far

as we can ascertain, a Mr. D. McLachlin, was the

iirst to start a griat-niill oji this Bide—anii a Mr. P.

Thompson, and a brother of L. Perkins, waa the first to

start a saw-mill at <ihe Chaudiere, and this waa the first

commencement of mills there^. A Mr. Baldwin iijsaid

to he the aecond that started a mill there, which now
teams with industry—a Messrs. Bronso-. and Weston,

also raised a large mill in the same place, also Captain

Young, and Messrs. Patee and Perley, and a Mr.

Booth, and latterly a Mr. John R6chester, .und a Mr.

T. Mackay, forrjerly of New Edinburgh. The mill-own-

P-J3 at thd Chaudiere—except Mr. T. MacKay, a
Scotchuian, and Mr. Rochester an Englishman, were

all Americans, principally descendants of the Pil-

grim Fathers that came oat in the Mayflower, and
lurwied on Plymouth Rock, Massaehussets, Tk«re ia a
little incident here that we would wish to take notice

of, ii is this; the name of the ship Maiiflov)er -which.

brought out these Pilgrims, we see is the immfc given

to our noble Queen Victoria, by her grandaiothor to

i'A

I
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kf? Motieii, i» a letter dat«d May 24, !8S1, from tie

]>r!cli»fis Dowager of Cobovirg, addressed to the Ducii-

Ms of K«aii : *'EleT«nthbirtk-day of the Ma?iflowei-/' as

the jouB^ Princess was fondly tenuod by her gra»d-

mother. *'My blessing and good wishes for the day that

give you the sweet blossom of May—may God preserve-

and protect the valuable lii'e of tlaat lovely flower from'

all the dangers that will beset her mind and heart, the

i-ays of the sun are scorching at the height to whidi she

may on<* day attain. It is only by the blessi'^^ ^^ ^^'^^

that all the fine qualities he has put into that youiig

38oul can bd k«pt pure and untarnished, how well I can

symj)iithise with the feelings of anxiety ihat must pos-

sefsa you when that time coHies, God who baa helped

you thix)ugh so many bitter hours of grief will be yowr
help still, put your tniat in Him." We only mention
the abov^, on account of th« singular concidekce &f the

3Qftme MayiSower. We now return to thia body of

n3e» L*r6, that is the Chaudi^re mill-owners, ihey h*ve

not only be<ai a very useful body of men here in indus-

trial ai-ts, and giving employment to a considerable

number of p©6ple here, but they are men who eat the

bread of industry, plain, humble, unasauming, straight-

forward sion^ who are a ci'edit to the country that give

them birth.

W© now make a few remarks concerning a Mr. L,

Perkins, who had for a number of years a blacksmitli

forge in Hull, and while there he had in hia employ for

some time a young man named Blaisdell, aiterwarda a

partner for many years with a Mr. Merrill in the Yicto-

ria Foaadry. There were fomr brothera of th« Blai^-

dells, all first class mechanics, and very useful in their

day and gwitration here. Another of the brothtrt

started a fonadry and machine shop at the end of Wtt-
lington gtreet. Upper Town, the same pla^e whert Mr.
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Fleck's foH'Adry now stands. This brother's name -wss

T. M. BlaLsdeU, who for many long years cai'riod on his

biisineas at the above mentioned place. This mau, &»

well as kis brother, were conceded to be first-class trades-

men. A third started a foundry opposite what ij now
the New Market, Upper Town, butretiied from the fofin-

dry line about thirty-two yeai*s back and built a aawinill

on the bank of the Ottawa, a milo below New Edinburg.

He iemaine<:l there for a few yc.i'i and latterly left this,

qu jirter of the country nearly thirty year? back. Tker

fourth brother stai-ted a larf*e sawmill at Lower Clielsea

oa the Gutineau, where the Gilmoiirs have theii* mills at

present, and having sunk hi^ all in the enterprise he got

support from the Gilmours to enable him to enlarge his

business ; but unfortunately for him a demand waa made-

on him for this money lent at a time when he was not

able to pay. The consequence was they took possession

of the place, and he walked out of possession where his

e^ waf5 sunk, a poor man, to start i3i the world afresfe,

if not a lioh mm a wiser man. After a num)>dr of

years' perseverance and hai-d industry, the same Mr.

Biaisdell built a large sawmill in the vicinity of Arn-

prior, where he has been for many years, to all appear-

ance successful. We now wbh to m^jntion that Mr. L.

Perkins loft the Hail side iind caiue to thii side and

bq^lt a foundry and forge on Sparks street, where ho

earned on hisbusiiiass in the abo^e mentioned line for

many years, and on his returing his son carried it o»

at'ter him in the same place. There was also a Mr.

Nicholas Sparks, of British extraction, that Jormerly

resided in Hull for some time. He also came over fro»

the other side to this side of t<he OctiwA and boug};it A

hundred acres of land and settled on it. Ou Hub haa*

dred aci-ea of land the greater portion of this city now

stands. This gentleouin was a native cf IreJaad
;
he

I,
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-was a careful, bidiiatrious, sti'aightforward, honest man;
a man that bore au lionored name to his death, and left

behind him a name witiioul a stain or blot on its e»-

ciitcheon to be handed down to his desoendAnt«? . We
g^ve a few lint?s on the above nieiitioned gf ntlenian, we
being on« of the early settlers, consider we are

poH-,em^d of iiiformation to }vith.y fff fKo num

LIKES ON NICHOLAS SPARKS.

fit
There's Nicholas Sparks, a man of yore,

An honest name he always bore
j

He came irom Erin's loTeiy isle,

'V\ie place wher« love and benuty smile

"Bat here he gaaned his lovely bride

That well became his manly side
;

And from that stock three blossoms grew
Who's equals here there were but few.

But now to earth he is no more

—

He iefl here for Emmanuel's shore;
"These blossoms threo he left behind^
Unto His care who is diviue.

And her who was hig partner dear,
"W ho'fci parting drew forth sorrow's tear

He also left upon His care
Her, who's locks were once so fair.

That when her time on earth was o'er,

They'd meet again to |»art no more
j

When every tear would then be fled,

And crowns would be upon their head.
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In yondtr lorcly, blesied abode,
Within the paradise of God

;

In the renlms of endless day.
Rejoicing to eternHy.

•o-

j^Y M(r:-n\Y IN OLT> m^'^^)'"

/ *»

Fop some yeans aft^r the completion of the Ilideau

CsMial the iiiliabi cants were troubled with a class of ^^eo-

ple known by the eiiplionious soubriquet of "Shiners/'

better understood at the present day as "rowdies," these

were principally liver m«n.
Al feud sprang up between somt» Irishmen and Cana-

dians, and the flame thus kindled was soon fanned into

alarming proportions ; so much so that Captain Baker,

ft retired artilltry officer, and chief magistrdte at the

time, was compelled to order the people to arm and
patrol the streets. The duties of the Captain were cer-

tainly not of an envious charact*^r, for on him mainly

rested the responsibility of quelling it by military in-

terference, or tempering matters in such a way as to

allow the ill feeling to die out quietly. The course he

adopted was oae of prudence ; and his persuasive argu-

Maents did more toA-ards the accomplishment of the de-

gftrcd end then a volley of bullets. As he, Captain

Baker, was a Captain in the Cavieton Militia^ wo think

this Company was one of the 4th Carieton Militia, ot

Hon. T. McKay's Begiment, but to this we are not cer-

tain—for at the time of the Canadian rebellion Mr.

B^ker also commanded a Company on the Gov«rnment
Mil, which we think must have been one of the Fourth

i>arlet«n Regimeiit, (Hon. T. MacKay's.) As we
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mentioned above, however, both the Captain and meji

got great praise for their conduct at the time. After

this we had what is generally called ''Stoney Monday*
this nflfrtir arose out of a political meeting that took

place at the Market square, Lower Town, the meeting

being called for the purpose of inviting the Governor
General to Bj'town. Mr. John Scott, the member for

Bytown, took an active part in favour of inviting the

Gtjvernor—what is termei the Radical Protestants and
Roman Catholics, took one side, and what is termed the

Conservatives took the otlier, and strenuously opposed his

bwng invited t-o come here, on account of his favouring

the French so much, after they having rebelled. Loud
words commenced at first; then to blows, and tho drst

that is siaid to have been knocked down was a Mr,
Jack-'jon Stitts, then a general meiee followed, which
proved serious to both sides—a Mr. Berthwick who is-

said not to have been in the ailair at all, but was simply
a looker on, was shot dead on the spot on the Protest-

tan t side, and sevei'al were more or less wounded on the

c her aide. It wu« reported that there was algo a number
more or less wounded, on both sides, and though it

commenced politically, it turned in the end to a re-

li^ous affair—on the Tuesday following, horsemen and
carriages might have been seen flying in every dii'ection

mustering strength on b .>th sido^s. On Wednesday fol-

lowing, early in the morning both sides were on the alert.

They came in on the Radical side from the Gatineau,

led by Andrew Lamey ; his seoond in command was
Hennerataj a shoemaker, from Upper Chelsea^ who waa
an old c?.valry volunteer from Montreal in the time of

the rebellion. As they came along they possessed them-
selves of three pieces of cannon and sixty stand of guns
and bayonets, with all the small anna they could pa»r-

ses» themselves of, which numbered two hundred and
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sixty small amis, sixty of th€?e had bayonets, tind tsheir

artillery was three small caanoa taken from Mr. Wright's
armory. This statement was given, by the lecond is.

command at the time to tlie writer They crossed from
the Gatinean Point to the bay below New Edinburgln,

aad marched thi-ough tlic above mentioned place to the

Lower Town Market Sqnai'e, a thousand strong, ready

for action to fight for the Goremor. The ConRervatires

on the other hand mustered in every direction around
Ottawa ior a good number of miles. They came in hj
Upper Town and marched direct to the Suppers' Bridge

to attack the Radicals in the Market Squaie, but a
company of the Canadian Bifles, with four pieces of

cannon on the Grovernment Hill, of which the command-
ing officer had taken the precaution to retain, with fifty of

his men and two jieces of artillery took possession of

the upper bridge and would not let the Radicals up to

Upper Town nor the Consorvatives down to Lower Town,
thus preventing a disaster which no person can tell

what might have been the consequence. The Conserva-

tives drew up on the Government Hill above the locks,

tkey say seventeen hundred strong, and a thousand

stand of small arms ; also dame rumor had it that in a

certain house on the Upper Town side wa« secreted

nine cannon to nee if necessity called for it. But the

better disposed of both sides went between the two par-

ties and got a reconciiation made up between them.

Then the Conservatives left the Government Hill and
marched homeward to Upper Town, when the Badi-

cals in the Lower Town Market Square before

going away commenced emptying their pieces. The
Conservatives on their way homeward by the length of

Uppertown^ heaiing the firing, and sriipposing that the

fray had begun in Lower Town, returned with all hastt©

to^the Sapp€r»* Bridge to get down, but were prevented
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by tbe military. The whcio being a misnndeistaiiidmg,

thirties wci€ soon mad© all i*ight, and ©ach body marci-
ed away without furtker trouble. iSo this ended the

trouble of Steney Monday in Old Bj Towd. .

THE GOVilNOES.

I' {yi

1 *JSi?'

t

As to tie difTerent Governors that we haye had here

ginc-o the rebcllioii, w« would wish to make a few bri«f

remarks concermD|; tk<?ni. . We also will mention a ^ *

of the incidents corinectdd with Sir John Colbom' , ^

the time of ^e rebellion in Ijower Canada—thin gallant

knight marched from Montreal with his little army to

St. Euastache, where he defeated the French rebels and
thaeed them in every direction, and restored Bntijaii

r>il6 and British supremacy in that Province. " But
whOe he was marching his little army to attack the foe,

he sent orders to Colonel De Hortel, commander of the

Argcnteuil regiment of Militia, at St. Andrews, to send

a portion of his regiment to occupy Cote St. Pierre,

six miles below St. Andrew's, towards Montreal, so

that they would have the enemy in the centre. This

post ot honour was given to a Company principally,

composed of Highland ?g»ttltfr!:», under the command of

Captain Burwai-ih, and Lieiitentant McGregor ; the

Captain being absent, the command was left to Lieut.

McGregor, who marched his com})aDy to the above
mentioned place and took up his poisliion within a short

distance of the enemy, encamped at a place called Grand
Brule, where they were near two thousand strong. But
they had not long taken up their position when this
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army of from one to two thousand strong put up a fi«^

of truce to this ccmpany to surrender to tliorn, they con-

eidering that this company wan only the outpost of »
large army at St. Andrews, They there surreudere<i to

Lieut. A. McGregor, and gave up their guns to him
which were bi'okea ia two and aft«r^ards c%?,t into th«

Ottawa Rirer. But we mus^t. now mention tlie eoa
dition in which this company inarch^u to nie«t the
Frenot at Cote Saint PieiTe :—There was not a gun oir

fit'e arm ia the whole company, and there was only oitt

sword in the whole command. They were armed with

pitohforks and points of scythes fixed oa the euis of loa^

pole*. TliiB was the condition in which thwe Highlaai
ers went to faces thf je and to defend thoir hearths aad
hom«» and faiailieto, for their homes lay principally be-

tween where tliey were encamped and St. Andrews^
which no doubt nerved tham to tllrow theiuselves be

tween their families and the foe. Mr McGregor died a

number of years back at his home near St. Andrews,
much lamented. We shall here give the o[>inion of the

presJi concerning him at the time of his death :

From the Ottawa Daily News.
It is with feelings of deep regret we have in our pre-

sent luimbQr to announce the death, on Friday, last, of

Alexander McGro2;oj\|Esq. of Cote du .media, near St.

Aiiilrew's, 0. E., at an advanced ago, being between 70

and 80 vears.

Tire deceased emigrated to this country about the

ye,ir 1816, from Breadalbano, Scotland, in which placo

lie spent over thirty yc^ars ot Iris life, having b«ea

born and brought up at Loch Tay's side in Perthshire.

But like many of his eountrymen he bade farewell to

the companions of his youth and early manliood, in the

land of fci:!j iiativity, and crossed iha turbulent waves of

the broad Atlantic, to seek a new home artud the un-
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tun tlie flight of tilt rebelg t^ St. EaBtacho & ^&xii Brd4'

;

He was present % i%w dajrs afterwards with hjit

men, wko like himBeif had stood unflinching on ti^
side of rule and order, when oyer two thousand of th#'«

French Canadians came to Cote St. Pierre and delivw^
ed up their arms to him. About 7 jeaii ago he rectiT*d#^

fall which afflicted him till hia death and rendered hifli-

so feeble that for the I st two or three years he has
been unable to do anything.

He waa a man of sincere piety, and filled the offiofti^

of Deacon in the Congregational Church in St. Aj^
drew'a.

Shortly after the death of Mr. A. McGregor, this gaf."

lant Colonel De Hertel, also died while at the hoad of

his regiment at St. ^nd)'ew's, in Lower Canada, alS

the time of the Fenian raid, it might be :iaid that h0
died in the harness, much regretted. We consider that

his services and the services of his regiment, have he&H
entirely overlooked, both by the h^'storian, aaid his cou:^*'

try—^we believe that two of the gallant CoLmel's daugfa-t

ters dwell in our midst. We now desire to givQ th«S

names of the Governors of Upper Canada, from 181fl^

u|) to 18S8 :—we commence witii the Hon. T. Gore, «aA
after him were Hon. S. Smith Adam, and next Sic^

P. Maitland, aftiftr him was Sir T. Golbome, i ext wH|
Lord Seaton, then Sir F. B. He ;d, and then H^ G^
Arthur. Tk% Lower Canada G^vtn. irs, from 181

wfli'e Sir G. Drummond, and Adjuc-Geji., T. WGs
amd Sir T. Sherbrooke, next the Duke of Richm<5a<

and after him Sir T, Monk, and Sir P. Maitlanc

next in order the Karl of JJaluousie, and Sir F.

B«rton, abo Sir T. Kemp, Adjt.-Gf»n., and Lord
Wk^Ty Adjt.-Gen., next Earl Glasaford, aftrr him wH^
Sir T. Colbome, and then Lord Seaton. Govemof
^nerai's from 1840, and 1847, to the present day, Emj^
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Durba-ii Lord Sjcleuham, Dcpt.-Gen., Colitlieran, Sir
|;

Jt D. Jackson, Sk L. Bagot, Lord Metcalfe, Lordl|-

Cathcart, Ad)iitant,-Greii., Earl Elgin, W, Rowan,

£

Adjt.-Gen., Sir L. W. Head, and Sir W, Eyrie, and^
Adjt.-Gen. Williaraa, and Lord Monck, also Adjt.-f

'

^len, Michael, and Lord Lisgav, and the present Gov- ^^

^mor General, the Earl of Dufi^eiin. >

Lines on the present Governor General's Lady giv- j

i»^ birth to a child at Rideau Hall.
. j ,

Upon a piea«ant sweet May morn,
Within yon Castle walls

A lovely rosa of Erin's lale,

Th&t grow near Tara's Hall.

Preaonted to her honoured lotd,

A lovely diadem,
It was a harp ef a thousand strings

More precious then costly goms.

And heavens grant that it mk/ sound
When earth and seas are lied

Within the New Jerusalem,^

Praia© to its living head. '

r

.

J'

I

StJNDRIES.

The first settlers in Hull, state that at an early peri-

bd a panther was seen crossing the road betweeu

Leroay's bush and Gilmour's Landing—^also the bear

was a very familar neighbour, and the wolf sometimes
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paid visits to the barn yards m those days without ask-

ing leave. These were the scenes of the first settlers

here. We now enter into the history of old Bytown
days. The old settlers in Bytowu, lived in moit) friend-

ly terms than some of the present day are a))t to give

them credit for—through we had a rough element on
both sides principally raftsmen, whose homes were at a

distance from Bytown and from the Gatineau. Sometimes
they would come in numb»*rs, and the end would be

a spree not so much with any evil intention, but some-

times evil ensued from these whLskey excursions. The
Babbath being an idle day it not unfrequently happened
that day was more likely than another to have trouble,

thv^se were generally on the line of the Sappers* bridge

on Sundays, from tea o'clock until sunset, and
those passing up and down to Church, were not un-

frequently annoyed by them. The consequence was
that a few of t lie old Protestor it settlers concluded to

raise for f?elf-protoction an OiMig-^ Lodije— among the

first proposers of this is F"^d to be a Mr. John Cochran,

s, Wesleyan class-leader, sported by Joseph Coombs,
and "^Tatson Lytic. Wo vili nr * give the yi^u^^sBof

the Jirst Masters, and the number cf theit I/odges that

were started

;

The following is the date and the names of * le Bro-

thers in whose favour the several warrarts were issued

viz:—Lodge No. 47; Samuel Henry Strung:, June 30tli,

1847 ; Lodge No. 119, Archibald Foster, October iSth,

1848; Lodge No. 126, Francis Abbott, J- aary 26th,

1849; Lodge No. 221, Williani Tracy, Di'cember 26th,

1849 I Lodge No. 22T, John Bochester, January 31st,

1850. Here we wish distinctly to be understood that

wo do n©t charge our Koman Catholic brethem
with these rows, by no means, as we said before they

' were principally raftsmen— but tliQj wove the cause of

.1
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the Orangettijn oombiniag liere for self-protection. T».

a short time those Lodges spread till they Vr^oame a

host in the Ottawa valley. A little incident vX'ourred

which we think worthy of notice, An Orange Lodge
here, raised an Orange flag in Upper Town, whick the

Mayor, Mr. Sparrow ordered down, aad it not bein^

taken down, the commanding o^icer Major Thompson^
was ordered to take it down, but alter viewing it with

hife glaiss, he refused to give the order to take it down

—

this ended another old Bytown exploit. After this

affair » gr%ad muster of the Orangemen took place w
Bytown, when about four thousand assembled and
walked in procession through the principal str«>ots with-

out liny molestation on either side. A fatted oxe was
killed, i^nd all partook of it at the City Hall square.

All endfd in peace. We were next treated in March
It, to another large procession of o^ir Koman Catholic

^rethern, perhaps two thousand, who wjtlked through

the leading streets—which tliey have generally kept up
ftii 11ualiy since. All passed off in peace. The Orangt-

nlaaen htid another large walk since that, all passiiig of

^n a similar manner, in peace and quiteness. *^Jt=

. -,..

0-

"

LEGAL GENTLEMEN.

The first of the I^gal fraternity h«re, is said to

Andrew Laraue, Notary Publ'c in Aylmer, and a Mi
Lea we think wai n«xt, and a) o a Mr. , at pre*

sent clerk to the Privy Coun« 1. He came from Mo«.«

treal, but sometimes practised in Aylmer, he is bre-

ther-in-law to the Rev. D. Johnson ot HvijI, on this «icJ^?
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W# titd l•^Tyer'B Hi|f«rnMm 6i Bft^inee. Mr. T.<jwii <&

HArreyj afterwards Lewis <fe: Pinhej, fxfteiif'.ii, coaTisel

and men of talent, now the firm of Pinhev, Christie «fe

Hill, rising young men, and Mr. Frank Powell, un-

doubtedly the best criminal htwjer of his day. Also

a Mr, Alexander Gibb, a man of abilities both a» a

lawyer and as an editor. Mr. Robert Lee, a man of

good abilities as a lawyer, and in giving counsti or as

pleader, now Lee & Gemmil, Mr. Scott & Ross, good
iawyei'S, and ahrewd in judgment, now Judge Ross,

and Mr. Lyon Ftllowes, one of the best lawyers here,

a first class pleader at the bar, and also go^d counsel,

and also Mr. R. Lyon, a good lawyer now Judge
Lyon Mr. O'Oara, Reman <k Leparrie. Mr. O'Gara,

is a first class lawyer, sound in legal counsel, and one

that adorns the bench as Police Magistrate, Mr. D.

O'Cozinor k Hogg, good lawyers, Messrs. Mosgrove,

Sparks k Hicks, Mr. Mosgrove is a smart young law-

yer, Stewart & Gormuliy good counsel, Messrs. Walk-

er, Pennock <fc CasseFs, good counsel and promising

pleaders at the bar, Messrs. Wright, Cockburn &
Cl«uaow, first class lawyers both as pleaders at the bar

and in giving counsel. The Hon. John O'Connor, one

of the ablest lawyers in this quarter of the country,

both as a pleader at the bar and in giving couiisel, Mr.

Chrysler, & Tyheau, young lawyers, Mr. Ward, law-

yer, also Mr. Bradley & Bell, rising young men, also

ilr. Kefier, a good lawyer.

We give tiie above as otir opinion of the merits and de-

merits of the above gentlemen, we do not pretend to

say that we are proper judges, but we give them as our
riews concerning them. We are of the opinion that

Ottawa, has more talent connected with the legal pro-

Isssion than any city in Canada,

j%-'
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Gorkstown, a place on the side of the Deep Out or

Caaal where Carter's Sv'juaro now is, which was thickly

(lotted with the shanties or little cabins of the workmen
on the caT.al and the locks, which were composed ot

hard working industrious men. They might have out-

wardly a rough exterior, but underneath that rough ex--

terior lay a warm heart. A greater portion of them
were hardworking, well meaning men. Some were
Protestants, but the majority were Irish Roman Catho-

lies. Having worked with a number of these men at

the building of the Suspension Bridge and at New
Edinburgh, we consider we are competent to judge as

to their character, and out of what some might think a

motly o'owd, nevertheless out of that veiy crowd came
one who is said to have first raised the banner of the

cross here, Mr. Joseph Coombs.

As to our (^^atliolic brethern, we have no liesitation m
saying that these men who had outwardly a rough exte-

rior, yet had a warm heart under this roughness, ready to

help the needy in distress. But raise their Celtic fire^

aii'l here is our opinion of them in the following verse ,

There Celtic tire would iace tho feteel,

The cannon's mouth wouid'nt make them yield,

Yet m distress those men are kmd,
Lik© good Samaritans your wourds would bind.

tiX.

%
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MEDICAL MEN. ^^.r:;^„
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The first medical gentleman here we think was Dr,

Christie, father of A. Christie, thai )jidlt the Chaudiere

8usi^:'>nsion Bridge, also Dr. Taylor, Dr. Rankin, Dr.

Whitney, Dr Stewart, and Dr. VanCortlandt, a iirst*

class physician in his day. We give the 0]>inion of th.6

press at lus death :

—

^Ji''.ji<»flit*«*'jiw'wf

We are sorry to have to record the death of one of ihd

old residents of this place. Doctor VanCortlandt, v, hoi

died on Thursday morning last at 8 o'clock. He is t®

be interred to-morrow with military honors. The Doc5-

tor was considered to be the first physician in medical

skill in this part of the country. He w^as a man of

quick perceptions, and rather of a Llunt manner bat
underneath lay a warm heart to the poor, of which hia

time and talent was always at their command. Another
characteristic of th© man was in what he believed to b«

his duty, he feared not the face of man. One instance

of the above was a letter published by us in the ** Ban-
ner," some vears back aj^ainst the Countv Fathei'S for

their treatment of prisoners in tlie jail, termed Calcutta

Black Hole. The poor have lost a Wiirm friend *nd
Ottawa has lost her best physician.

Dr. Morris, aiid Dr. Hill, residents of old BytowB|
the best Surgeons here, also good medical gentlemciii

and a Dr. Lang, also a Dr. Clark, and a Dr, Mac-
kenzie. Dr. Grant, senior., and Dr. Gran^ junior, an<l

Br. Garvey, also Dr. McDonnell, and Dr, SweetlaBfi,

these five last named are all considered to be first claasr

medical gentlemen. There are also Dr. Black and Dl»
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amd ft I>r. MoGiiirrray ftk<l Dr. L*g|;o, Dr.

SLtOfan, Dr. Lippa^ Dr. McDougall, aail Dr. Tupper,

^\» of the MiiuEterB of the lat€ Sir John A.. Macdou-
jkld^s Cabinet, also Dr. Beaubien, and Dr. St. Jean,

I>r, McLaren, and last but not least is Dr. Wood, \m-

flonbtedly the best physician in this quarter of the

•otiatry in treating career, he is certainly ahead of th«
Jfraternity in this matter, Dr. Wood has got tikd art «£

jBHMioCBsfiilly healing that malady.
^:.'*f;

JUDGES.

©f Judges, w€ have had Judge Day of Montreal,

HDnof Norwester Day, on the Aylme: road, near De-
schaine, also Judge Scott who was member of Parlia-

aticnt for old Bytown, bi^lbre he became Judge. Judge
Strong, son of the Kev, Dr. Strong, of this city, liow
in Toront-o, also Judge Armstrong, who for long atid

many years lived among^;t us, and we had also Recorder
Xiewis, who for many years sat on the Recorder's Bench,

«lso Mr. O'Gara, whd has jfor a number of years sat on
thsi bench as Police Magistrate, and latterly Judge
It. Lyon^ and Judge Ross. We now give our opinion

»f the above gentlemen—we think if you would search

ihfi Provinc« of Ontario, you conld not find a more
jupright body of i»©n, perhaps not even in the Domin-
ion, men who adorn the British Bench, which certaim-

fy ig a blessing to the whole community^
Before there were regularly appointed Judges, Messrs.

•iBher and D. O'Connor, Magistrates, acted as Judges
UesB; in'Miss Napp's School-house. Gnu day tke Ooui-t

ps
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disldirb^d hj Mr. Andr%w Lamey entcrinf with

i€ otker« aact umttrtmoniouBly diBmisiing the ( !#UFt,

»ntl pitchmg the books and chairs out of the window.

ThijB k one of the saencs of old Bytown

.

o

OTTAWA FIELD BATTERY.

I

Tike fii-st Captain of the 0. F. B, wa& Lieut. Ool.

J. B. Turner, who was ga'^^ttcd with the battery I

think about the 20th of September, 1855. The subai-

tean officers were senior Firet Lieut. A. G. Forrest, late

Col. Forrest of the O. B. G. A. of this city ; Beeond Firat

Liemt. R. Farley, and Alexander Workman junior Sec-

ond Lieut.

After Captain or Lieut. Col. Turner'tr- decease, the

Battery was commanded by Lieut, Workman, who had

succeeded to the seniority by the resignations of Lieuts.

ITorrest and Farley, who in turn was replaced by Wil-

liam Ward and Peter Egleson, junior. The last named
officer exchanged places in 1865 with Lieut. C. McNab,
who was at that time a liieutenant in what was after-

wards No. 1 Garrison Battery of Ottawa Garrison Ar-

taiery.
'^

Lieut. Workman resigned after the Fenian B-aid of

June 1866, and was replaced by Lie at. Forsyth, who
iras made Captain, leaving Lieut. Creorge €iarke, the

next in seniority, the present Captain. Stewart was

soon after Caplain Forsyth in taking command, gaxetted

,8e«o|iid Lieut, Lieut. Clark© was gazetted out of th«
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Battery about 1869, and William McKay Wright, M.
P., was gazetted Second Lieut., a step being advanced

by Lieutenants McNab and fetewai't. Half of this Bat-

tery was again called out on the 24th of May, 1870, to

another Fenian raid, when Captain Forsyth and Lieut.

Wright took out the right division to Prescott. On the

25th th« left division was ordered out, and Lieutenant

McNab being from home, the command devolved upon
Lieutenant Stewart to take out the division, but waa
soon joined by Lieutenant McNab who took over the

command from Lieutenant Stewart.

^

\

Lieutenant McNab was gazetted out in 1872 for con-

tinuous absence, leaving Lieutenant Stewart second in

command. Edward Skead, son of the Hon. James
Skead was next gazetted to fill the vacancy, but only

remained about two years before resigriing.

Captain Forsyth died on the second of Septeml)«r,

1872, and the command devolved on Lieutenant Stewart,

>fho was gazetted Captain in the early part of 1873,

leaving Lieutenant Wnght, M. P., the next senior.

The vacancies caused by the decease of Captain Forsyth

and the resignation of Lieutenant Skejid was filled

up with B. Billings and B. Savage.

The first Paymaster was Richard Bishop, and affcwr

his resignation Alexander Woodburn was gazetted to

that office, who still holds it, and who is the only Pay-
master to a single Battery in the Bominion.

On the 25th of March, 1875, Burgeon E. YanOort-
landt died, and was succ^ 3ded by Dr. B. Bentley.

The first Yeterinay Surgeon belonging to the Batt«ry

.ti
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was James HarriB, who was gazetted August, 187i,

therefore the officers at present are :

Captam-^ohn Stewart.
w\A»\.i'

Senior Ist LicutcnanW-W. McKay Wright.

Junior 1st Lieutenant—Braddish Billings.

2nd Lieutenant- Benjamin Savage.

Surgeon- Dr. B. Bentley.

Paymaster—A B. Woodbum.

Veterinary Surgeon---J ames HarriB.

-o

—

GAKRISON AKTILLERY.

ThP followins: are the officers who first, started ^e
The tollowmg aie

it would be impossible
these Batteries of ^^ /I'cers who succeeded soia.e of

to give the Barnes of the omcers wnu »ta ^, .^-^

SU:;S Ce:t, mV Tho. Kos. Adjutant

Parsons and Surgeon Codd.

No 1 Battery-CaptaiB Forrest ;
1st Lieutenant

•niirfe • 2nd Lieutenant Pet«r Egte«on.
^
No: 2 BaUery^Captain Ross ,

Is. I^eutenaiit^^
2nd Lieutenant Adams,

Tn«iiteuant Rus-
No. 5 Battery-Captam Perry i

1st Liem-enant ixub

sell ; 2nd Lieutenant Penj.
1st Li^nittna^t

No 4 Battery—Oaptain Adams ,
isv

Graham; 2nd ^^^^^^^^^^^''S^^^. ^ 4at Lieut^naftt;

Nc. 5 Battery—Captam Hoppjr ,
ftiii ^^"^
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MftlUtk; 2nd LienUnant, Bojq;
_mo. 6 B»tUrj--Capt»in A. Graham ; l.t LituUMant
Wolf; ind Lieutenant Spragge.
No. 7 Batfcery-^-Captain Deboucherville , 1 at Lieuten-

ant lache; 2nd Lieutenant Tasae.
Colonel P. Eglwon now commands the Brigade.

if
if

I h:

L.

^*.

*

«i^. *A
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EDUCATTOK.

Iq reriewing the different Colleges, Seminaries 'aad
Public Schools here, we «ould not but rejoice to see the
privileges of the present day compared with the p&ft,

when we looked hack to the springs of education in thi«

place. At an early period all that waa to be found waa
a school kept by a lady teacher, a Miss Napp, in a hous*
owned by Mr. L. Perkins, Afterwards a Mr^ Fraeer,

presenter in the Kirk, started a school her©, and Mr. T«

Wardro{)e took charge of a Grammar School in 8t.

George's Ward, Ottawa Street, in th« house occupied by
the Baptists for preaching on Sundays. There was ala^

ft school in New Edinburgh at the same time ; th#

t©ftcher was from the other side, A Mr. D. Wardrop*
wa« their next teacher. Now we not only have pubfi»

schools East and West, and our primary schools in dli-

fwent partg of the city, and our grammar schoola^ bwt
alio the Seminary or Collage for the training of teacienij

ih9 Common School Board and the Grammar Sch<x^l

Board ; therefore we think that the machintry in opewi-

tion for •dacational purposes here is very complete, aAd
we think quite adequate for the education of the yotiiig

la this place. But before closing thtse remarka w#
think it but jtut to give a tribute of praise to th* £••*

la«t Chairmea of the Board—Mr. Workman, Mr. %
Rdss, Mr. Slater and Mr. Robertson.
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MELIiSfEBS OF PARLIAMENT.
-«?'?\^- %:.

jfr^-"

A Mr, James JolmBton. as near as we could ascertain,

wat) the first member of Parliament here. The Hon.
Mr. Pinhey, Captain I. yon, W. Stewart, Jo^n Scott

and th-* Hon. T. McKay were the early memb^^rs, along

with John Egan in this quarter of the country. Lat-

terly "w© bad Ager Yielding, Lyon Fellows, Ilobert B«1I,

Edward Maloch* W F Powell, Mr, Holmes, John Hoch-
ester, Mr Loucks, D Grant, Robert Blackburn, Alonzo
"Wright of OljtawA; Richard Scott, Mr Curridr and Dv

mm':i

"v^.

{'"(• r ^ f -

- r4.- vi .,2' '..M 'x:i-h:]m^-y'..,-

HOSPTTALS.^^^
.ifi'c.;:

There is one large Protestant Hospital on Bandy Hill.

There are, wa think, two connected with the RoitiaxL

CathoUcfi—all are supported by donations. '

HOMES FOR THE ORPHAN AlTD IlfDIGENT.

The Roman Catholics have a larse Home in TJpp«r

Town, but the Protestantu are benincl their CathoH«
brethren in homes. They have something of the kind;

but diminutive when compared with the other.

<^;/^'

'N.
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Government Hill.
'"«»«,.

When- first I saw yon rugged heights

Clad in the robes of veJot green,

And at her foot roll swiftly past

The Ottawa's majestic stream,

And saw the marks upon her heights,

Where lay the ashes of ^he urn j

Where many son'owing tear was shed
By fiiends left here behind to mourn

.

TLcn little did I dream I'd see

Those walk of state now to be seen

;

And on iier towers that baioier wave,
The ensign of our noble Queen.

NAMES OF OLD SETTLERS.

1

W© shall endtaror to mention some of the old stock

of British extraction, that were among the first pioneers

of Hull, Bytown, and vicinitv—old Norwester Oork«
ren, and Mr. Conroy, of old Bytown, these two cama
here in 1826. E. McGilivray and his brother came ia

1835, and Denis McGaw, in 1826, John McCarthy
and brother, D. O'Connor, and Mr, Mosgrove, Mr.
Fitzsimons, Dr. Strong, Mr. Sheriff, Mr. Fisher, Mr.
Chitty, M. Severight, Mr. Rochester, Mr. R. Coi^

Benjamin Rathw«ll, Mr. McCuUoch, Mr. Leach, Mr.
Taylor, Mr. J. Orr, Mr. McGilton, Mr. Carleton, Mr.
Gilpin, Mr. Lang, one of the Sappers that helped to

.^^,
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build the Sappers bridge, Mr. Clemens, Glouce«ter, &
Sfcpper wlio also helped to build the above meatioaftd

bndge, also Mr. W. Little, Mr. G. Pattersoii, Mr,
I. Smith, Mr. Hauly, Mr. Lapoi-te, Mr.
Dufore, Mr. Perkins and brother, Mr, McGee, Mr,
Mortimer, Mr. F. McDougall, honest John Hflfuej^

Mr. J Sullivan, a man without an enem^, Mr. lleney^

Mr. J. Honey, Mr. Slatterly, Mr. Kennedy, and bro-

ther, Mr. D. Kennedy, Mr. Murray, Mr. J. Ogilvie,

Mr. McCloy, Mr. Wilis, Mr. Nile, Mr. W. Fraser^^

Mr. Johuaton, Mr. T. G. Bums, Mr. Wood, Mr.
English, Mr. Caffrey, Mr. Hannum, Mr, McGee, Mr.
J. Clarke, Mr, Fitzsimons, Messrs. Duff, & O'Meara,

the oldest Dry Goods Establishment in old By-
ovn, Hunter, Hon, Mr. Pinhey, Mr. Kirk, Mr.
O'Brien, Mr. Bain, Mr. Carson, Mr Brown, Mf,
Bishoprick, Messrs W and J Poi-ter, Mr Nicholson,

Mr Bearman, Mr Hopkins, Mr Sparks, Gloucester, My
Munroe, Mr Hopper^ Mr King, Mr P Whalen, Mr.
Baskei'Till©, Mr i Brown, Mr T Nelson, Mr. Taylor, 3^
Soott, Mr McAnmond, Mr Sulliyan, Mr. Miller, Mr.
Stapleton, Mr Keid, Mr R Stewart, Mr H Fowler, Hf
Har«, tbe Hon. Mr J Skead, a rery uioful man hers, like

the Hon. T Mackay. Mr Neahaw, Ur L Napp, Mr B
C©x, Mr McCulloch, Mr J McCarthy and brother, Mf J
KiU, Mr J Kilt, Mr E Armstrong, Mr Silcox, Mf ^
Blackbarn, Mr W Muloiity, Messrs F rnd M Brennaa, M>
Garrett, Capt. Hunter, Mr Kerr, Mr Bearman, Mr Wh«h
ftit^ Mr A AndertOD, Mr J Anderson, Mr Follook, Mv.
Fairburn, Mr D Stewart, Dr. Lanf, Dr Morris, Mr B
MoC:ormiflk, i£r A Scott, Mr J Scott, Mr D Scott Mr H
McLuteki^i, Mr Taylor, Mr Beid, Mr Bain, farmor^ M,%
Clark©, Mi\ Woed, Mr C Smith, Mr. Arnold, Mr Cluft

Mr Waugh, Colonel Bufk®, Colonel Bradley, CoUntI
fowell, Capt. Lyon, Capt. Gritrsou, Capt. Cairn*', Cap!.

Wil«:>i:, Capt. i?etri#, Cupt. Baktr, Capt. BradUy,

LJent, Baird, Li«ut. Gfiers<m, Lieut. Ranna, Capt. Gli,
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§01), oftiiTers of older times principally of the line Arttf-

lery and >'avy. M.r. 4. McLean, Mr. D. Fraser, Mr. Uo
Donald, Mi' Kuth, Mr E Porcey, Calvin (f(K)dwiD, Mr I

Boil, Mr McCusick, and J M lionry, Mr Bambrick
nnd biuther, Mr Bingliam, ^Tr II Bell, Mr H-^Udal
Mr Saddler, Mr Cam, Mr Norieu, Mr Corbet t, Mr
P. Garrett, Mr W .Wulroney, Mr P WelsL, Mr I
Green, Mr Lambkin, Mv T Esdaie, Mr H Baris, M
Armstrong, Alv D Riding, and P Brennau, Mr, W
Hali, il/r Ramsay, Mr A Foste.-, Mr Wilson, Mr i/ay;

Mr Sparrow, Mr S Calder Mr FitzsimoriS, Mr
Roderick Ross, Mr J Thompso'.i, Mr Thampson, ISIr

J, Thompson, James Thompson, ]Mr. Stanley, Ms:.

Storey, Mr D Goode, Mr McGm '-, Mr Corrigan, Mc
Conroy, Mr S Johnson, Mr. Te::ipleton, Mr Giie'inaa^

Mr Bothwick, Mr Brooks, Mr Nesbit, Mr. Loveriu^

Mr J Roberts, Mr John Anderson, Mr Ch'gg, Mr-

Jam ts An .Person, Mr. Fisher, Mr J Anderson, Mc
D Kennedy, Mr Pet^r Egleson, Mr A Kenned/,

Mr It Jamieson, Mr. McC-^irthv, Mr Robertson, Mr-
Proderick, Mr J Durie, Mr. James Rob Tt^son, iVlr

Arnot, Mr J Lamb, Mr J Forgie, Mr Billings, Mr
R Bell, Mr Mcintosh, Mr 'Nicholson, Mr lioucka,

Mr Starmer, Mr J "Wade, Mr J Coombs, Mr fialdwia,

Mr E Griffin, Mr Workman, Mr P Rates, Mr O'Meara

Sheriff Fi-aser, Mr. A Woofl,-*3heiiff Mallocb, Mi'

Woods, Sheriff Powell, Mr John G Beh, Mr B'^]^^^i.

otie of the old settlei-s here, and one of the fii*st pioiieeia

and old Major Smith, afterwards Colonel^ botji o.'i

settlers, and XJ. E. Loyalist. .
,j^,./..

AYLMEa AND HULL.

mm

Mr Tayl.r, Mr R Stewart, Mr Russell, Mr Ox
roy, Mr R Kenny, Mr W McG«mneli Mr R Mv
Conneii, Mr Roberts, Mr Fonua, Mr Bi-eckenri'ige,

Mr A Lftmey, Mr, McGoejy Mr Lmgh, Mr Mui|*bj^

VP

*
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Mr. Egan,
Mr rrown, Mr Dell, Mr J Blackburn, .... ^..u,Mr Hiinswortli. Mr *King. and brother, Mr Merrill,
Mr J Br.ooks, Mr. Hudson, Dr Church, and brother.Mr Chamberlain.

— 0-

JHE PRESS.
*«•

As far i\s we couhl ascertain, Dr Cliriaty wjia the first

. v^hat in reality took hold of the Press enterprise here.

i} A gentleman of the name of Johnston, member for

4'Carleton, published one, two or perhaps thrrp issues ol

. m paper called the '• Independent," but sold out to Dr
"Christy, who gave it the name of the ** Gazette." This
igentleman pub^^shed tlie above named paper for a num-
ber of years in a apiviied style, he being both an eduea-

, ted an«i a talented man. He latterly sold ont to a Mr.
*fiheriif, who continued it for a short time and thea sold

out to a Mr. McKav, who afterwards sold out to Mr.
W. F. Powell, our present Sheriff, who conducted it ior

» number ©fycara in a very able manner, but latterly

*^^#old out to a Mr. Gibb, lawyer, who, being a maa of

: good abilities indomitable courage, droro it with a will
'- aisd an energy that made it a po^fer in this place and

"ficinity ; V i
-j after driving it for a number of years he

sold out to Dr McLaren, and h«, after publishing it for

a few years sold to Healy <fe Yielding, and in their

time it went down. The next paper published here was

4he " Adrecate." At a rery early period it was owned

^y Dr. Bridges, and latterly by Daweon Kerr, who after

running it foi several years changei it iato the '* Kail-

way and Commercial Times," publiihed by D. Kerr and

^Colonel Turner, who published it for wreral yearj and

^hen eold in the Utt«r part of 1857 to Robertson, WU-
-ioi M Q-o,; whisth they changed into the ' Weekly Ban-
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aer, and published the same a mimber of years. Th«
firm becoming A. Wilson k Son, they started the first

daily paper in Ottawa, via :
" The Daily News," now

;
thQ oldest paper here. The time Mr. D. Kerr published

-^ the "Advocate," Mr. John G. Bell and Mr. Frirf

started the " Packet ;" it afterwards beeame the proper-

;
ty of Robert Bell, member for Russell, and President of

' 'the Piescott and Ottawa Railway, and waa named tiie

/'Citizen." It next became the property of I. B. Tay-

A lor, who sold a short time back to Carriere k Holland,

^ th« present proprietors. t,
^

5^ s^Sii: months after the " News" became a daily, I. B,

Taylor caused the " Citizeu" to come out daily. Mf»
Burke, son of Colonel Burke, conducted a weekly for a
number of years, and shortly after his death it went
down. Mr. F, ClemowaadD. Abbot started the ** Moa-

..vArehist," which also went down. Doctor Dorion pub-
iiahed the ''Courier/— a French paper—for aome time

;

• it also went down. Then Stewart & Jones started the
*' Post' and run it for oae year. It was w«ll condueted.

We now come to Mayor Friel, whom we omitted to

mention before this, he having started the '• Union" ha

the time that Robert Bell held the '' Citi-zeu." ThM
ynA the second daiJy paper here, he having stai'ted the
'' Uaion" daily six weeks aft«r the " Daily News," ancj

Mr. I. B. Taylor started the '* Citi25en'* aii: months
after the " News" became «laily ; then followed tlic daily

''Post," the daily "M»il,"a ir«brand published by Ifr.

Moss : it lasted only ten months. We had aWo the

''Free Prciss," the '' Maii s" opponeat. We a|s« had the
" Herald," published by a Company. We omitted t©

Mention the ** Iriah Catnadiatt," which only lived a few
moAths—but a short tkoje between its birth and itoi

d#&th. The " News" 'm tk»r«fi&pe th* oldaat newspaf«r
«#w iR f:i;^te«.<0e kk ih» Qit»wa Tafi«y, aa w^ ail t^aiiif

-;-i^^Sii,!
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the first daily paper in Ottawa. It is still pttblished by
Aijdrew "Wilson & Son.

''
. EAILWAYS.
The first Eailway that we had brought into Ottawa^

was the Ottawa k Prescott Railway, now termed the

Ottawa k St. Lawrence Eailway. The first Presid-

ent of this road was iSdr. John McKinnon, and the

next was Mr. Pvobert Bell, and after him was Mr.
Reynolds, the present President. This road has al-

ways been considered a very safe road to travel on, the

8ecretarieF, w^re -Andrew. Wil.son, and Mr. Billings,

^ Mr. Tayler, and Mr. Peden; this road has been a

great boon to Ottawa. We next got the Canada Cen-

tal Railway, and the Brockville k Ottawa, connect-

ing..witl^ the Can?^da Central, which brings a great deal

of traffic from the Upper Ottawa into our city, and

opens up trade with the back country. Its first Presi-

dent was Mr. Abbot, its next Mi'. Foster. Its Seere

taries were Mr. Lee, AJr A B Chaff, and Mr W Eaton,

passenger agent. We have also the Coteau Landing

Rwlway, which is now near completed, also the North
Shore Railway which also will come near Ottawa,

and will greatly add to the jirosperity of this -glace

and Ticinity. .
'

NO. 1 OTTAWA RIFLE C0RP9. '

The first Rifle Company here had for its first Cap
Mill George Patterson, and it* fii-st lieutenant wasi

James Fraser, then dep'y Sheriffj now dep'y Clerk of the

Crown. Mr. Fraser is a son of oldCol«n«lFras«r who,
in the war of 1812, ^nifthft Battle of Stoncy Creek, dis-

tinguished hiiriself in inch a manner as to ir^oeire the

tiiankfiof the Commandei-iB- Chief for hi^ gallant con

duct. The followijjg are the names of the olSicen^ ai>

furaiibfed^ to «8 :
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Captain—George Patterson,

Lieutenant—Jiiiues Frasftr,
; > ;;, ^^. ,^

Ensign—Francis Abbott. ^ .'

Captain—James Fraser, ^i

Ensign and Lieutenant—John Freligh.

Captain—John Freligh—resigned 1863,

Captain—Donald M. Grant«j^,,«,

Lieutenant—W. P. Lett. ^

Ensign—Alexander Mowat.
Captain—Donald M. Grant. Frontier service 1865.

Lieutenant —W. B. Galway.

Ensign—Alexander Mowat. Sept., 1865.

Captain—Donald M. Grant. i"
Lieutenant—Jno. Seale. , -

;vl l

Ensign—Alexander Mowat. -rv*.

Prov. B^ttaliion, Lieut, Coli D. M. G-ant,

Captain—J. M. idaj,-^-*^

Lieutenant-—D. Mowat.*!

Ensign—Chas. Hoy.
Captain—D. Mowatt.
Lieutenant—Chas. Hoy.
Ensiifn—J. R, Esrnonde.
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NO. 3 RIFLE COMPANY.
The 3rd Company had for thtir 1st Capt., a Mr. Gai-

iray, and for Lieut, a Mr. Porter, and Mr. E O'Connor
paymaster. On the retiring of Capt. Galway, Mr»
Porter became Capt. and on Mr. Porter retiring, Mr.
E O'Connor became Capt., in his time the Company-
broke up. We were very sorry when this Company
broke up, there being at the time a goodly number of

v^-y promising young men connected with that Corps,

whose moial characters were held in high estillation*

GOYERNOR GENERAL'S FOOT GUAEDS.
We wish to give the names of ^hc officei-s oi that

splendid body of men, the Guaids. They certainly

hare a soldierly beaiing, and are a credit to Colonel

Boss, as well as to this City :

LIST OF OFFICERS !

Lieutenant Colonel T. Ross ; Major White.

Captains—McPherson, Tiltoa, Weatherly, Lee, Pat-

rick, Todd.

Lieutenaats—Mills, Dunlearic, J^umond, Major,

Bate, Gaybum. , ,

Ensigns— Fleming, Toller, White, Gnffin.

Captain and Adjutant

—

\\ alsh.

Major and Paymaster—Wickstead.

Quartermaster—Captain Grant.

Surgeon— E. Malicch, M. D.

Ansisfant Surgeon—W. Bell, M. D.

Hcnoiary Members Captain Wickslead, Mr. McLeod
Stewart

.

I

:.

"^

I

MAYORS OF OTTAWA.
We think the first Mayor of Bytown was Mr. John

Scott, who was afterwai-ds member for Bytown, and
after that he became Judge Scott. The next was

11 I:
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Mr. Harv^ey, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Sijairowr^ Mr. Turgeon,.
R. W. Scott, Mr. Friel, E. McGillivary, Alexander
Workmam^ Mr. Dickinson. R. Lyon (now Judge Lyon),
Mr Martineau, Featherstone, and Mr. Waller, who
acted as Mayor pro. tern* in the absence of 3tir. Feather-

stone, and our present Mayor, Mr. Lyon Fellowey. This-

i« as far as we can trace back the nam«s of the mayors.
and the rotation in which thev followed, as far a mem-
ory serves us.

NEW EDINBURGH.

I

;.
^

We now 0C'iT.e to New Edinburgh, the residence of

the HoDourabie T. **cKay, wlio built the Locks under
the fauperTision of the commanding officer of the garri-

son, Colonel By. Tlie Colonel, when supenntenf^in^ ihe

building of the Sappers' Bridge, and when they were
about finishing the bridge, they wore placing the key-

stone of the bridge in its place (they had tried to fit il

in its place sevei*al times but did not succeed,) one a#

the bystanders cried out a " Stop a Jittle, and I'll fit il

in its place," and suiting the action to the word, thii

stranger took hold of the stone and fitted it in its place.

This stranger is sail to be none other than the aft«r

wards Hon. Thomas McKay, of Rideau Hall, New
Edinburgh. The Colonel being a man of quick percep-

tions saw at a P:!'ince that he was the man to build the
l<x;ks ill that place, and shoitly afterwards gave hira the
contract. Tt wa3 considered that he wovild have ta
bring the stones fi om the other side, but he got th©

greater }>ortion of ihem on tke spot, which enabled him
to make considerable on the contract, and with this aid-

fee bought a thousand acres of land aloi^g the Rideau to

the Rideau Falls, New Edinburgh, and built a saw miii.
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wljet-e the cloth factory uotv- stjiiids, and the grist niilJ,
^^

81 short distance from it, lie afterwanls built a saw- ,

mti\ on the Bytown f:i(lc of the river. A Mr. Parrel

jpentfnl it for some vears. Alexander Mcintosh rented
"'-"

«r

it for ii number of veafs, then to Scott S: Ciimer, and is

jkUw m the possession of Mr. McLaren. Shortly alter
'

Mt-. McKivy Imilr. Eidean ITail, now the Governor
General's residence. This man v/as a ven^ useful man
in his day and generation. He was a straightforward,

'

Bpriglit honourable man ; he was a plain, humble man,
fluit-e accessible even to the liumblest, ne\ertheless he
tad a dignihed bearing, and knew his place a;s a entle-

laan. He was an Elder in the Irjcotch Church, and on
Sabbath eve would be heaiTl the s- s of melody floating

<m the breeze from his dwelling, .iideau Hall. He
^HS a?so member for the Couniv of Russell for some
time, and afterwards he was made an Honourable, he '^

then held a seat in t]\p Up)>er House. He was tfter-
"

warcfs made Color. el ti :be 4th Carleton Pililitin, after

ihe retirement of Col(.M..ei Lvon, of Kicliiiiond. This

M V. Lyon was former! v a Captain of the Line, but was ;^

Colonel of the above ntentioned regiment of Militia, he

iras also member for Carleton, at one time—having

run against the Hon. Mr. Pinhey. Mr. Pinhey held

Uie seat for some tim.e, but it being disputed by Mr.
Lyon, Mr. Pinhey latterly give it up to Mr. Lyoti.

As before nientioned, the Hon. Thomas McKay be-

came Colonel of the above mentioned regiment of Mili-

tia, he had f(;r Captains, Mr. S. Stevenson, and Mr.
John McKinrion, Mr, J. McTaggart, W. Fenton, T.

Freeman, and Capt. Baker of the Royal Artillery,

€apt. Petrea. Capt. of the Royal Navy. The two
last vohmtered to be Captains in the Hon- T. McKay's
i-esiment of Militia—Capt. Baker must have been the

miii

Militia—Capt.

C*aptain ior he was called cut witli his C'^'mpany,

i ii^

• ins -)
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on a selection from the difteient Ocm]),\nit»s of tlio 4th
to active duty, the time of the Rebeliiou. Captain
Stevenson was under him while out on duly. Vv e are

of the o|>inion that he became Major in the same rogi

menl for on hh retirin^f, Mr. Joseph Auiuond, became
Major, who on the death of the Hon. Thos. McKay,
became CoioneL Mr. A Scot*-, was one of his Lieut's
find W. Lang, Eiitign. Ooloncd Bradley was Colonel

of the 1st Carleton militia, Mr. Street, Major, and
Mr. Pinhej, Captain, and Mr. Edrrards, Major.

Colonel Burke was Colonel of the 2nd Carleton militia

regiment. Mr. Ilinton and Mr. McElroy were Ca[)tain3

in this regiment, and Mr. Bradley of Gloucester was ma^
jor in cne of the Carleton militia regiments and retired .

as colonel, and a Mr. Smith of Gloucester was major of

one of the same regimonts, and John Durie was one of

his captains. Mr. Smith retired as colonel. Mr. Stew-

art, membfr for Bvtown, was nUo colonel of one of the

Carleton militia rcirimeiit.s. A number of the militia

used to meet at New Edinbur;?h between thirty and
forty yearij buck. We now return to the Hon. Thos. \y

McKay of New Edinburgh— having got hiy mills in

operation he had laid in a large quantity of grain and
wheat, intending to export, but when the dearth came
he kept the flour low in price, and would not give m< re

than half a bairel.at once to the rich no more than the

poor. Thus he kept dov/n the flour at a moderae rate

all the time of the scarcity, which the poor were very

thankful to him for. A prominent feature int.. is man's

•chanicter was a feeling in hihj Ireast for the r 'or. We
may here mention that there was at that time a brewery

in New Edinburgh, the property of J? mes SteveiLSOn,

banker, and ;*, diatHlery, the property of Imac MeTag-

gart, son-in-law to the above mentioned James Steven-

i^on. They were crirrled ou in that place for a number
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of years, then given up, and latterly fell into the Lands
«f the Hon. T. McKay, who was not disposed to continue

either a distillery or brewery on hi» premises. The
brewery Is now a music hall, and the distillery in now a

thing of the past in "that place. We now return to tiie

Hon. Thos. McKay. He hud five sona and four daugh-
ters. One of his sons was drowned in the bay l^elow

New Edinburgh ; another named Charles was an officer

in a Highland regiment and was with his regiment at

the taking of Lucknow, where Jessie Brown cried^
** We're saved, we're saved !" to tho discouraged garri©

son, ** tor I bear the slogan of the McGregor's—these

men will either save U9 or die in the attempt." He wa»
afterwards also at the taking of D«lhi. Little did we
think at the time that one of the little, blooming, yel-

low hiiired boys of Rideau Hall was to bic iwe an officer

of that noble band that followed the pibio;ieh whoso
ound brought joy and gladness to Je.s.se Brown
and others, who were hoping against hope.

•n

LINES ON CHiRLBY MC&AT

I;

They grew in beauty side by side,

TLey filled one home with glee
;

Their graves are icattered far and wide,

By mount, and stream and sea.

The same food mother bent at night
O'er each fair sleepmg brow

5

She had each folded flower in sight-
Where are those dreamers now ?

^h

And parted thus they rest who played
Beneath the same green tree

5

Whose voices mingled as they prayed
Around one parent knee.

[Mrs. Hemans.
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Hi« other three .sons, Alexander, John, and Thor^a^,

died Bhortly aft( " they came to manhood. jl« fo'

hi« daughters, the oldoat was married to John McKii.-

non, a V)anker, a Tery amiable gentleman, who aloi j;
with his father-in-law, was the first to get the Prescot

,

Railway, set agoing—he was also the fii'st President of

that Railway, but death nipped this useful man in the

prime of life, and left his family to mourn hia loss.

Another daughter was married to a Mr. McKay, in.

Montreal, another to a Mr. Clark, the fourth to a Mr.
Keefer, Civil Engineer. This was the whole of hi*,

family. This beautiful place Rideau Hall, was kept

in good order by the Hon. Thomas McKay, who wa»
a man of taste, and appeared to take a pleasure in keep-

ing the place in order—this old gentlemen had a

nephew, a namesake, a Mr. Thomas McKay, whose
father died and left him and two sifters orphans and a

widowed mother. This young man appeared to passes*

some of the energy and pei-sererince of his uncle, for-

unaided he has made his mark in the world, for he i&-

now one of the large Gn.st-millowTiei*s atthe Chaudiere;

W e now desire to give a list of the na.mes of the old;

settlers at New Edinburgh, Mr. Blyth, a Cooper Mr.
Stirlingr, Brewer, late Mayor of Forfarshire, Sootland ; John
Lumsdcn, Clerk in the Distillery, David Templeton. John
Becky, Rotert Kenly, a Cooper, £s»ic McTaggart, Mr. Carr,

Crtipunter, Mr. Cair, a Tailor, James Alien, bhoemakei, Mr
ShaA/v, Miller, Mr Maxwell, Charlwi Bray, MilUr, Mr. McL©od,
a Miller, [iobort Nutchln.soii, a Miller, Mr. Moffatt, a Miller,.

Mr, Vbitehead, Thomas Young. Carder, Jahn. Trviao, Carj».

der, and Mr. Audrew Wilson, a Carder, John Grieves, Wea»
rer, Mr T DcmpsterB. Carder, Patrick Brennan, a Cooper, Mr
Masgy, -Tohn VVilsou, Millvrrigbt, Mr Kiddy, Millwright^

Mr Donald Paisley, Dyer, Mr Mel vile, Clothier, Mr. Baker ^

Clothier, Mr George Hay, ^'torei^keeper, Donald M, Gr*nt, 'a

Clerk, Pvobeit Boyce, a Farmf»r, John Campbell, Farmer, Mr
Inglis, Mr Clements, Sappers, Patrick Daly, a CoAcLmaia^

Andrew McLeaa, (jharddft^r, Peter McLoan^ Captain HttBt«r,
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Hichael Srennau, air MoGiiiing, Cl«ik, Mr. Mi^GInnis, !!II!1I-

liaiiii, James ^irt^veusou, 3ank<?r, Joha Mciviaaoii, Bauker,
Alexander Mcintosh.. James ]\-""lLito«h, Ginieaer, Kr Olftrk,

iJHideBer, Alldr<.^v Masoa, Miller Donald M*"!on. Binldct-,

Pet«r Hevith. Blacksmith, Robert Tink, Mri Logan, William
Lofran, Cardrr, Mrs Urq'ihart, Kobert Bia«kbara, Piitrick

McEwen, James Henrr. johii J«.-ies, Mr Headfersoa, Jjhii
Ferguson Mr Burritt, Mr Ballantya'^j CarJ«r, Robert Lao "^j

Gtot^'c Lan»^, W. Lan-f, Henry McCoimick, Alexander Scotl,
Baker, George, GraVj a Cooper, Mr ifanly, Baker, ilob«rt

ijiray, a Mason, John rlalidar, ilr Shttvwood. Mr. D War^
•drcpe, Teacher, afterwards the Rtr. Mr D. Wardiop«, M>,
Croll, father of the liev. Mr. Croll, James Blackburo,
Widow Mca^ee.J Alcl^tosh, Mr ('larke, Plastere:-, Mr Hall-
-day, )"humas McCIoy, Foter McDonald, Robert Turn-
bull, 'William TurnbuUyt; *S;»'.me8 Pis^fct, Jaraea R*'id, Mr L
McFarlane, Thomas Erhnj?, Thoma- Gillespie, all Vfearers,

Mr Jiinkiu«, Spinner, John A^kwiih, Cii'^enter, Mrs Fellows,
Mr Moirii, D Morris Xir Sieemau, Mr i.; hard MuConnell,
James Ogilvie, Sbocm.ktfr. Mrs rhomp^oL, that k .*pt the
Village Tavtin, Robeit ^^pittal, Carpsritei. Aie^xando'V Spittal

,

Peter McDonald, Farmer Mi Little. Coachman to old Mr
Morri.?, Mr Browne, btore-k»'e|,fr. Lavid Sjott, Store^keap-
ei", V, Daley, Coaci.mrth tit thtt Hon. Tho:uas McKay. He
came to New Ecinluigh in ld42—ho wa:* a steady quiet uu-
oti'ciiHive man, aad macji respcctt:d in the neigbborhoof^ —bis

widow s^till lives ia the village, and Mrs Lumsden, Mvs Mc*
Lean, Jas A]lt'ii,Jno l^atterson and brother, Mr Mr Leo'i, Thos
Evans," and Widow McTaggart, are the oldesc inhabitants of

ih« Tillage new alive, except th'^ Hoa. Thom^i McKuy's
family. This is rll that remains of thti inhabitants that livod

there between thirty antl forty years back. Wo now wish to

relate a scene of oideu times which took placi; in the village,

thirtviione yoara back, between tnree Indians, brotherji.

This affair took place here on the bank of the Ot-*

tawu between the factory aad the grist mill where Mr.
McCljmont's saw mill new stenda, between ibrse [ndians,

brothers, two of rhom were the worse of liquor and one
w-is lober. The two in Tiquor fought with tomahawks and
ii load«d rifie. One wouUi have killed the other had it

n©t b«eD for tUe^ober brother, who twined the tomahawk
from his brother when it was upUtted to kill his o^iier

"if"

t .
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brother. Tbey bung th»ir he&ds for a few second?, just
like two rooBters that are fighting, then tbey made a ipring
at each other in th« same manner as the two ro(>stei'8

would do when fighting. One of them seized a loaded
rifle and would hav« shot his brother, had the sober one
not sprung at the swrn^ moment and took the rifle from
him and thrown it among the long grass. They th? nhung
their beads a secoiid or two and sprung at one auother and
clutched each other by the hair. Then came tha death
struggle, the strong' puttmg down the weaker, then
keeling over and over till they got to the edge of the
river; then the stronger put the he&d of the weaker iij

the river to drown him. both having the death hoits of

enraged savages, both striving as much as in their power
lay to drown theuther, but at this crisis the sober brother
stepped forward and dcparaled thf>in. Both were that far

exhausted that they could not rise, but lay on the river*
ed^e lor some time and dLaiiy fell asleep. Then the sO^*

berbiother, who was the strongest of ;he three, when he
saw Iheai both aslef^p, and neither of them much hurt,

burst into a flood of tears and cried like a child. Tnis
ended the Indian battle in New Edinburgh about thirty»

one years back. In those days thf' bot»r was not an jn*
frequent vieitor. Ue sometime* thought proper to cross

the 1C3 10 New Edinburgh and pay a Tisit to the bank of

the Ottawa oo the i;«iew Edisburgh side

We now return to Govejnor Klgin. he did not come
io Httawft at the time he was first spoken of, wLich was
the cause of h^toney Monday, but a few ye«ni a/ttr h^
came and was the guest of Hon. 'Ihomaa McKay of Sideau
Ha/Ij New Edinburgh. The time he waa psasmg Xew
Edinbur|b oq the steamer, the Hon Thomas McK»y gave
orders to Kobert Tink to get a number of fifty-six pound
weights acd charge them with powder, aad to Sre a »*ltUe

to the 'Governor when passing the village on the st mmer,
*lfO a Dunaber of nusketaers w»re drawn up to tire a voliey

after the ialute of »rtilUry of fiftyi wlei and son«e wooden
Cft^Roa made byRobeirt Tink, hsitunfortttJiat^Ir the wood

en artillery %*fst. but ai good luck would have it Robert

lijik aQd'b!»bHgftde ware hid behind wiMt wae ^m^ %

I!
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^workshop Ail •seaped unburti The footmen were led

bf Pet«r McLean, miller— this ended the New Edinburgh
"oyal welcome to Lord Elgin when he riaited Bytown, now
Ottawa. X, ,:v.«^-.,,. . . . - .-^T- -
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'^fom tbw; D41LY Newf.
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DiATH Of .T0H» MoKiNxo?:, Es^. John ifeKinnon, Esq.;,

who died ii this cit/, wa» born in CAaipbelltown, Aigylew
ahii'd^ Scotland, in Septembi^r, 1814. Mr. McKinnoii w&»
for twenty years i* resident of O^^awa, aad hiring th<*

^rcaite/ portion of tbftt time wm one of ovr most actKV<i»

and preminent settlers, fie came here m the agent ftf

ihe Bank of British !?orth America. Mr HclT^anoQ was
the firsi, JPresidettt of the Ottawa & Prescctt Kjiilway Co.
To Mr McKinnon as well as to the iodefatigablo charaeler
>of Robert Bell i« Ottawa indebted for the ccnstruetion of
tliai important work. Its promoters had many difficnh

ties to contend with, bat with indomitable p^rseverane^i

they snrmounted erery obstacle, and at last they ::ad the
•atisfmction of hearieg the snort of the iron horse in our
own city. Our town was thus placed within two houii
jenrney of the oaarn line of trarel, and its prospeeta of
bn^ceming the seat of gOTernment were greatly enhaaoMi
«n the completien of the railway. Mr. M^innon volan-
iarily retired from th« Presidency of the railway in 1854.

r. McE'.innon was a candidate for the representation iA

parliament of the County of Renfrew -he was opposed by
m iioEOurable 8«.r Francis Hincks, the then Prime Minia-

ler of the country. It was expected that Kr McKiBBOn
woiald haTe been the sueoessfal candidate, bat the peapto
of Benfrew were charmed with the prespeot et hairing th*
Fremiier fer their repr^Mientaiive, and ^erefore elieied
l£r Mineks. In IH^ Mr. Mi^Kinnan wae »9H«it#d to h««

«OBiea OMiditlfkiefor the f^epr^i^sfBtatiaa of the Kicieai&
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diTifiion in the LegislatiTA Council. H« received influ*

«Bfcial oSers of support, but the appearance of the Hon.
, Mr. Vankoughaet ia the field induced both the Ottawa

J' candidates, Mr. McKiunon and Mr. Malloch, to retire—
' Vankoughnet was accordingly elected by acclamation.

' Bearing in mind what railway politics have been in Canaa
•da it ii worthy of remark that the bitterest opponents of

Mr. McKinnon never attributed to him anything mean or
diihonorable. He leaves to his family the priceless heri*

tage of an unauUied reputation. Mr. McKinnon was for

many years an elder of the St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church in this city, and even when engaged in the arda«
oas work of pushing on to completion the railway between
this city and Prescott, never allowed the multiplicity of
his workday cares to interfere with the regular perform»
aace of his duties as a teacher in the Union b'abbath

School at New Eiinburgh. Mr, McKinnon took a most
active part in the establishment of the UountyofCarleton
General Protestant Hospital

^ he was the first President
of the Board of Directors after its incorporation by Pro-
vincial statute, and the first Ch.wman of the Board of
Trustees, which position he held until his death. Ho
and other worthy spirits were the originators of the Uos*
pital and its main stay for many years, it has now b«-

aome a vecognlwd fact —an institution that oannoi bediia
pensed with. Mr. Mc^mnon was married not long after

nis aifhai in this city to the eldest daughter of the Hon.
ThoBias McKay, of Rideau Hall, New JSdinburgh. Mr.
McKiimon's death was sudden and unexpected

; on Friday

he ivas in his usual health, and en Tuesday ke appeared
bdiore the grtat tribunal to ^-eomve the welcome : "Well
doue, thou good and faithful servant

1
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DEATfi Of rm ION. THOMAS MeKAl^i

LcKay, wbo died at tii T«m«Tiee, BidoMt
Eall, New Idinburgh, waa born in Perthskire, ^otkad^
9A the firti t^j: |4^teaib«r, 11^, aad wfl» therefore a|i^
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62 ytars and 39 days at the time of his docea^e. Me
arrived in Canada on the 0th of SepLember, 1817, and
came to this plaoe with Col. By in 1S2T, and afterwards
built the locks. Old Mr. Valiqiiett© drore him from Mon-
treal to Bytown—he was said to be the first Frenchman
in Bytown : ., ,. ,,.^„^^, ^^^^„ .,,.,^.^^ vmm.m^.-'-^' -:^^

LINES ON THE DEATH OF HON. TH>S. MCKAY.
M

A seraph came to Rideau Hall, 'i'

Jt-ent by the God of love,

For a harp of a thousana strings,
"

That was required above.
* - -n * V,

it

The heavenly chariots from aboVe, V ~

They bore this harp a.\vn,y -. 5 »

Tney took it from its prison bv^re, - ^

To realms of endless day, -
'

""'

This golden harp of a thousnad string"?,

That hall will hear no more

—

U'8 left a circle of loving friends, * *

For iu home on limmanuel's shore. "^

The great Supreme has called him home
r>om this Pad val» cf tears,

To wear a briiliaot, starry ci^wn -

Throughout eternal years. ' '

-ft
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1';iK LATK ANI)R!CW (.'. WlLSuN.

To <hiy it hi'CMnii 'H on- r>'ii''f'»l dutv tt rcronl th« <K:iith «»f

Ai»d(v-v i;. \Vj!:4oUj iht-^ It*.'- h ir'l Wi.rkiu^mul t'll'^nitiU editor

<'i" rl'.i'; j »'i!!mK i%'K-p»v't d ;i'i i rt;'t-<;tued by ail who hsbi th •

pl»'u-in'.! •>!' ijis icq'jaiuUujLM-, 'or h'ss str.ii^htfmw inlnHH;! atit

inivu'ii^y; !''« :^5i!tpi city i.i" ttiauhci; liuMobty of purpost; aad,

f. r th. *tiiet imoarti.iiity, nnd lov-;of f lir play aud jiisticti

icrvrjij-eciive «'f < reed, c!;isf», or cotUJ^ry-—<»is5ccriiiib;« in all hU
writintiS hi* a public j iunmlijit, Thv d«'ce.\s^J<i ww a yoti'iij

juttu of )n«'i\; tijuu ordiuury fibiiity, au 1 litd uoi tlu ovoi ac-

li*ity of a w» li sttMvd uud enitivatcd miad, untlvrmiii-jjlbH

pl)VKi<^"Al cou<tit";tiou uud preiuaiurely t.ut liim off. nut only

in hii* fiYofcijtc uvocMtioii tti^ a political wiitt*r, would be Itav^

aoqiiited a high ro'j"t:Uif>n among (Jjaadian j )i.mHliKt» but

would, tlirouj^b Ids imd.-ubt'd tab-ntH und Hbiiiy, bi* uairu-

p«"twbH\o^ ch»r»«vt-'r, and g<»Uf to g.-i tii.s/.oyiiiou, lia/e on«j <}&y

ttttniu d to Hn|ti« pogitioii of'hofHsr and inist.

*i'i hou^'vsi mm f» s»id to b'J the uvblt'tit work of 0<vl, HtuJi

*^f>iphHtic*]:y was the late A"Sf>UEv%' (J, t^'lLSOJ'.— to ihh

H ' oYnmou n.pf«.'.«feiOii, " l.ouest '•i th« : uii." Hu was a moml
Ik .u viilUijUH yoiiiig man ; be w.-» h Jrid aud obiigitig aeigh-

bor , nrfid tu tb<^i: of klttd.td spirit,* true tiieiid. iht W(*« »

iiutii^: BOD, aud au affoeiiouate brotaer—iu bri«f lie wjta a

giK»4 CLrifctiaii hguI, »bu f«u*}<i ^d^-iaiiUc iu acttug ou tUts

gKP^id injUDutittU t(Mto uuto otUorii as hu would u« done >y ;

aad, rotiHci 'UH of the purCtj of his AU, and mil of hopy in the

r-«»di.-. ii u<< poW'jr o* hi-H Jii^vlour, with meek a«a Cbrif^tijMi

lik<} turtiguatiou, aware '^* hi?j *ppr,»a(;biuff «'a •, bo closed li>*

6y«fS on tiii 5lh innt. oi. ..ai-* woild of xuri >w, loaviuj,* fiieadn

arid relativ>;«i aud all who ki.»w him, dttt;^ ly W regryt his tsai-

!y dcujise,

'IbiJ deceased was Wrn i& thi city of Glasgow, Scat'.aad, m
the year 1837 and wm iu tiie thirty fifth year oi hi« ag«. lit

I842htj came to Caaada with bin father a d other iTiem^Hjrs of

his fttmuy, since wbicli timi he has bt'tm a re^idiiut of uttawa ?|

and vici.iiiy. Iu I8i>8 with ijii* iHlher he sLartcd th« wc. iciy

Banmr whittk subiKtiueiUly .vas oharigod iut'»thfe DtulfNtms.
IJJB first tyimwtioa with the prcKh. was an a cuinpo-ifcjr, at iht

Bamf *• ti<' pnv ticjag hin hi td at I i_u\,\ v^-'il'ii ; 4 1 1 r.»i» > ti'ig.
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Dai'in« the last ten jt&rn ho not only wtii thu r •«%

jpoDsible and actural editor of the Daily ^Wews but atteadnd tlie

Court as a reporter, gave a certain portion of his time daily
in c( Ilecting local news read the pTQ<>U of bis office and ^nva
a kind of general superiutendance to tho pap'ir fiom the hanil
iug in of ihat copy in the morning to its insao from the priii«

in the «verung. To those acquainted with the uaturo of Jhe
work enumerated it wUl b'* easily* peroeired that for yt^arn

past he was doing the wcrk proper of three ijen outsldM of
which he still found time lor the perform itice of several use**

lul puolic duties.

The deceased was early identified with the CaMeis, audsub-
sequintly with rhe Sous of Temperance ofO.tawa and \fM
choson a delegate on their behalf a few years axo to the gen-
eral convention at T»'r >nto. He was also an earnest and ac-
tive member of the Young Men's Christian Ansociatlon and
for his zeul and ability was chosen delet^ate to represent them
at the general convention of that AaHOciation a few years ago
At Toronto. In this latter capacity ho madft a favourable im-
pression on his hearers anA on his return to Ottawi prepare(}

an elal>orat« report of the proceedings of the Couveution
which be submitted to a meeting of the Associ'ition and tho

general public in the Congregational Church, which afforc'ed

the greatest fcatistaction and for^wblch he was wa rm? y thank
ed. He represented rft George's Ward 3or » term at the

Board of Common School Trusties, where, for a young man
he conducted himself with marked ability ; never obtruding
himself, but when he had something practicai t > iay4>r suggest,

that generally met the approval of his seLiors. It will be
fresh in the memory of all who take an interostjin school mattcra

The able and dignified manner in which, with sevrral of the

cleigymen of the cit>, he opposed I)r. Uyerson,* few years

ago, in the City Hall, when that gentlema endeavoured to

obtain a mnjority for his doctrine of campulsoiy education.

Ho w eg am advocate f m- a full &n\ liberal education ; was thor

ouj^hly r;onvinc< d of its t*bsoJwte necessity for th©

yisintr of a generation, In the interc t of th« couo

try, hn\ he wit» adveriAtj to every spttcies of despotism, small

and great and feltttiat, as In religion so in common educa-

tion, paituti should have it optional with them as to how
they wouki educate their nhildren. Whili* ^School Trusteo

he gave a gold medal of thw value of twc nty dollars to be ooia

^id foj at the exABaina /i! at (ho Centrnl 8oIjo( f ea«t) on
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whi h w«« i» ficibt'd tl.f golden words ' Wisdom is betUr th*a
riibiei." It whs tiuiiug lun offi e of Trust©', w<i believe,
the ^'entrai Scliool was complett^d and hiis naiao as one of iU
fiieiidn, iti comiaou vriW hisJ associate Trustt'ea, is engraved
ou a luarble tablet get up in tV* lustitutioii. Ak h. mark of
espect for the tff^viccs he had leiiJered to the cr4U'»« of Kdii.

option, and the ihtyrost he look in the Cenrral School East,

the bell of that seminai; tolled at icitdrrals as hitt tuQ«i-aI iM9
«d by, OB the day of^iolinaent.

For Bome yeari the d* cased wus a m*mbei of the Ttmpor
al coonaiitteft ot mttnagem iOt of Knox's church, of which he
was an exemplary member. Ho aUo had the konor of beittff

elected one year Vice lrei>ideat ot the St Andrew's Society of

Ottawa. For the la»t four or fire yeaig he hawi full cbarg«
of the New Edinburgh Sumlay 8cbool, tii« membera of- which
boueflted by the excellfint moral precepts he inculcated; for

wliich their gratitud« was expressed by frequent visits during'

the latter diys oihU illness, and their respect iu turuiag out
In a body to attend his funeral. In audition to the great
ktrain that an active part iu all tie forgoing duties mUBt of

necessity have entailed iipoa his mind> the deceased was for

Home lime the Ottawa correspondent, of th« Montrtui Daily
Witness, for which paper he wrote over the nignalure ef OaR'
LBTON. Who would have imagintd the unpretending—retirinn

rather than obtrusive late Andpew C, Wilsos to hive played

the active and useful part in lif« at his early age, tiiat we
have above enaeavoured briefly to allude to ?

None but those who worked wiih hira h\ his labors, Ke
had a new{?p>*per i^t his disposal, h« could had h« been vain

or Hellish or desirous of making capital out of his exertions,

have sounded his own praises and magnified every act of his

In the eyoof th« public; bat did he it ? No, with that true

modesty characteristic of a noble and generous soul, he

PouKht no vain glory or pniise; he never used the paper un»

der his control tor «elftsh interests, and iu the sarviaes h©'

rendored to the community, for which he was while

living very inadequately remunerated —in fact we

say treated with neglect—the coDsciousness of having

his duty towards his icUow citizens of every creed and

impartially and uf having iaithlul If given all the time and

»tt«ntion he could to the various oftices imposed upon him

wMtohlna ft sufficient rowwd ifor the labord he ptiform^^d.

may
done
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He l8 notr no innre. H« is gono from thU cold Sflflsh wf»rM
ttii<l ftl) it« trials aud vieiBiiuidff;, It it t«i bti hoporl to tUa full

reward of tlie righteous. Like the vir^fiu pagA UMsiiith'd

by ft «tftiu he has left a Rpoiless record l>oUind hiia and iu mj
far an tho efirne>t ftymp'ithy of luaiiy fi'i«ndK cua t«iid to nVa.
riatu the deep gn«f of hi.s family, it must hi' a coufudutioii, H»
tlH^m to kaow that poor Aadi'jw cHrried with him to hU etti**

ly ^rav« the profownd i»i.si>ect of all who know him.
Th« funeral of vht! deceased wag a vttiy iRvjfo and re-*piN;t

abU one. au admonition to tho<je in ljf»i ho to live oi^ iu di-aih

to merit tlie rcipet t of the worthy.

^,v.

Fynin the Cltnn-a Tiwfti, Ipril C.

It In wilh 'I f -tl ii'g of plncon' n-i^rc^ thai wt; chronicle t l«j lUtviU i*f Sw*.

Aii<lr«w Wllsioii e«l1u»rof Iho OtlitwH "Ixjlly Nww*. Hfe wuh a >uuni(t lunu
i»f goo'l a»)iUlT aii.l kitid U U|>0!«iij«Mi. iu.<l \vti» hlgiily t<»t«*«'iM«^il iiy all wh<j
kucw Uliu, Wt hwiually »y(i»|(iiliii-»e whi» lii;* uiuuriiiitjf I'iHiiiiy

Fr.i/u tht Ottawa Free Prem '

Wtr«»grctt'> hnvfi to annnunce tlie (!<*?niso t-f Mr, Arnlr('i\' C. W1)i>on

»'<UU)i of tU<i <.ntrtvvii "• IhUly NcMvs ''' Mr. Wllsun hiiiitutbe vM'\y ugt* "f 3^

fk'He'i ft victim to that fol I dedtroycr of tho hmniiM i-hoo oor,»um|ttion. lit-

wab ft youTijjr man o»con!«l'1i'rfible i.blHty ut the fluiaiv lime whol!/ uitjireliin-

tioa-* and of gr«}at sttolabillty '>f di^'I>o»iti<>n. riitt j^roduotinnn of lii« w«li

bcori'd an'l culllviUed mind wt-re iV^'quently n^pri>ducvd by du- !<ndlti(f JoUr
i»ttl» of tlie coiintry. While h<» was Oonst-in'nrivc In pollUcs ho was «xtpcm«-
}y lilx^rai in Ul<j views, a gr«ftt lovor of hl» eoantry and alway* u sLr»>iig .id-\*»

wiK' of trne i»r<>gr«>BR, He ^«8 (extremely stmfiitlvv^ In the discharge ofiuadiitle^

x\» ft s«>n, »i ouitdn, a friend and a chrUtlan. A« an oxamplt, and fts exhlbhlUK
% )<itroug desiit' to rt'6pect tbe iaw, he w.Hikpd stnii* stxli'tn milo* to rvford hi*

vot.« for Mr, Oralg In tho (jounty r>f RutsP*dI, at tho Iftet {jtffu'ral election Ibi

tii<i Ijocal h('gi.sl(»rur«, r»ther tiiaii i!ifvln>r«j tb« }»rovj8ioij(i <.f a rit*w <>kv.tloi.

law by b*"ing"brought la tlur juWiiug rdacw In u hlrtd couv lyanee. For .noili"

yearn past ho has filled tii'} josftlon of t*ni>print«ndtnt of tha Union
bab'mth iSchool In the vilaigo of ^*^v iidlnbargh. where he vt ftided. He n'loi

i^r'Wttly bciovod by his SabDath Scoool claR«, uud the sehtAd has lo^t. a faithful

leadwr and Its best friend. Mr. W'liBon jj^rved fo^r a term as one of t'.'tt iv

jireseutatlvos of i)t. Ueorg's Ward at th« Board of sjohool Trustees, lu that

capacity ho (vincod a grriat doiire to promote the best Interesta yfoar od-
vKjatlonal sycte a It wus daring his i'Hi. mbeney of office that the excellent

iontral School system wa.'^ iuanariiratrd, of which be was the ;>'-^"ai«tonl and
able ad?o<'at«.% As a membt-r. oi thu Voung Men's Chriftilan A ^.oclation h<»

was greatly beloved and resp'Wti'd. He watf ever ready to promote the beat

iDUrestso'f tho Association, and tho uj.vay pxcellent produciioijs ofhtftfaclk*

pen, read beforo the A8«oelatu)n, v/'H not eoon be forgotten by thoftw wln>

have had the pleamin^ of listening to them. During his illoei«dhe'wus vtsite'

by i> nnmber of the intitiiJMjjf' af tht Aeaaeiiiflon. He wau alwnys anxious t"

h*n' of ib'> pi*ogr-,'SH of the Ai»si»(datior) und :sure are we tbar hU pi-nyei-s wen»
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r|,'«jtW'ritly <.ftorb<l t<f i!io Tltrt>r>t. <.f<iriii.-<' for Us tiioofst*. 'IIiv tn! t.f Ar'hi'W
r Wilnon w.'it* oii>- nf

I
t-nci'. It M'H.H <l('liLrhtt)iI to wttrX'Hs liit- .ntin- vtm

MrVjice lu^ lia-l in Ulio mIi'* would ;?nlil«' liiiii »uf»-Iy tlmMiu'li the fliirk TH)!»-y

W' f.'M» (Jh-«l"w ot «!.atlp. |!(, IfK.k.Ml for nccfptanco' witli his tlod throiii^tj ih'o

»»»«'rit?t H(i(I uit«Trs.'i>.sioii of tijp Sa\i<»iit' iuul hi.s IN-dt^mn r, Olirlst, ami orai
iii.jUi not lint fit'l ill <> ilm-pjlin.' t he <hiltI-Hkf trust ho hue! in nil Un- wn\ hv
t\hM\ G.'fl wns Kflflii.;,' idir! thnt tln'v would dosir*' tliat tiicy iiiijirli'" di"
t)i«' dff'itli of il)* rlKi)t(M>uB. ititd tluit tlH-ir 'hH »iui nd«ht'l't' likt' IiIh.

If is hopi'd t'aitt ihi- mc;ul>t<i's of tlitt Ti'Misj M« ti's < hristfim Af'f^rt.djt-

noii will tt'eiify tlu- nji.'u-d mid < hit- in in wlinh they he'd tlirir Ijife broth* r

hy a iiuuivroiiMJlt^nduucc ut Ids JudcrsU on Mond:iy*ii/tvin<>un.
i

Fuom the. Otlwra CilLen Jptil 6. ]872.^

A yoUTiff Kinitl<*mfln of no small itromiso and jUdIi! Ims bi-cn snd-leiily

t/ikf-n t'pom oiif nddsf, in ihe j.M-sii.n of Mr. And"«*w C. Wilson, a\1io diid f»t

liit> fiithi'v rf!*idfnc*' yesU-rday, iii the curly afre <»f tliirty-foiir. Mr WiKs- n for

OiH lu!»t flv»' or hIx yf«rs lins ediu-d tln''"l)AiLY Newh,"" ot'Diis city, 1 ut ho
^yf^l^ vrell known to our oftiz'-iia i»y ijiHuy othi'i titles of tju-lr n^jiard and jtood

opinion. Wo lu'ftrtily d<'id..re Ids t'iu ly'ctittnitf oir, und bo;; to oJiVr tln« cx-
propfllon of our sincori- ^-oudolfno" Willi his fathev over hi» curly l.^-fivo-

From ihe Ottawa Tittu.-i^ J^pnl 8, 1872.

X\ \vi»(« our njelanchoiy duty on ?{ttnr<1ny ht.^f to <'hr >ni( le th« d^th, it ib<»

fftrly aurtt of thirty four year^ of Mr Andrew C. WilBon, fiditor of th« ".PArtv
JvRwp" of this city
The de«'<:RS<'d was a |»pnctl<!a! printer, bavins? l<'arnt»d Ihi* l>us|n«^«f in tb»'

«tflic»» of iho "Ottawa Advocate," f8tubliah<d In tli town of Bytown in ihw
VHfir 184-i, by Mr Dawson Kerr, ilu- ptiblishi;'r ot'th< "Volunteer Kevi.'w," and
fho late f)r. BridiKes, author of "Every Roys Book, or u Digoet of the British

<k»n8tltution. A» a boy be, was noted for an (ddiirinj; and amiable <ll3[">sltloii

(*nd ereat dillij?«;nc« and tiulustry in tlu; proseontion of hif» duties.

t^om« time after the r ioee of his apprenticeship, in connoxtion with hi*

father. Mr Andrew WiNori, iie originated the "Rannei"' newspaptr, a week-
ly, which flncdiymergid fn the ''Daily News," of which jonrnal, for a number
of years, he has i^oen the editor.

Mr Wilwm WR« a yoiuiff itian of much promise arid a writer of considerable
vigour and ability. He was of a modest and retirlns disposition, and always
dl^tinpulBhed by an hon« sty of pnrpoHe and probity of ch.'iranter, wljieh enrn"d
for hitii the respect and confid* nee of all who had the pleasure of his acquain-
tance). Ilia ourly death AVill be much regretted by those who kncAv bim beat.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

At. its resfiiVar monthly meetlnsf last evenlnar the followinsr resolution of

eondoleftee wtTh the family of the deceased was nnuimously adopted by tlw

?t Patrick's Literarv Association, and a copy ocvlured to,l>e s cnt them : -^^

IVIoved by Mr P A Eeleson, seconded l>y Mr W H Najrle, That this As-
nwilBtion has learned with rei^ret of the death Of Mr Andrew C Wilson,
iftte ediinr of the "Daily News," whose spirit of fair play and lil>eraHty In

the wnducting oi bis paper obtained for him while livin;^ the respect of all

flIft»fte«of the comnumity, and It hereby expreases Its deep sympatliy with
tbn fiwni I / of the deceased In their great affliction and beroavement, in b«»

Irieimrable loss iiiey have stistAined in bis early deniihc.
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Th« IbHtwttijr 1f*win^ frt«irt-Vho vf»lre<l himofU'ii duvlni? lifji Um. illn.fnjf
—.Thvi de<ea!*ed was bolove*! by all who knew him; cvt'ii ih<. « .\h(. mi, /,
oppose, beoan««<j uJ'his anyit-Jding tt<lhev«'ii".e to tho iniih, nem c<.iisimiiie<l - in^
i*>spect hlni. in hih «i»nnectlon» wltli ail ; wtn Uur in the horiio atwl juivuUt.
Btoial ctrcl'5, or In public (lutlo« aud r<l: tioiis. he I- ft an linpriMs of iruUi iiii.f(

clearness of jiuli^ment that will long Htiiiid a^ H f<•^tjmolly for tlu' Lor.l iliat

bought him, and especially were his ;l;ii'Ui,'hiii <>i-cupi«td, toward ih<- oios*- i.f

his illDo.ss with the Koodiiess and love oi Uad th>' Father toward ^ iiri, uiid
power n*" Christ, his rlBcn Head, tosiistuiu under tiie siitTerlMg through whicU
he wa« passing. Upon any inentSou of fiod's love towai'd liiiii in the gift of
His Hon, his counteuanc© would iij^ht up with a spiritual smile oi up*
preclation and love. Ho nevor named the nnme of God, without u <i(i)ply

raanifeBted sense of rovereuoe and lovr, but genemllv with IVw words reveio-
inf, the emotions of the heirt within. On the duy or his tleuth, a I'^vv h<»urii
ere his spirit took its llight, he called hia ulster to hi.s side and requested her
to read the 6th, 7th, and 8th verses of thM last chapter of 11. TiiiujUiv, irujy
tippMcable to the departure of the Christian Warrior for tlie "Mati;iU)ns not
mode with hands eterually in the heavens." His spirit was unclouded to th^
last, and about half an hour before dcpariiiig. a friend asketi,*ift yuur ancluic- ,,^
east within t^e veil," h« bovv«d iu the urtinauLive, net havin)^ stiength lo Mmi
speu.. audibly. His going home, has brought heaven very near to us ail, who ^^^•

were intimately connected with hlui and who have tho eaiae blessed hope of
going to bo with Christ when "the earthly house of this tabernacle is dis- «i

solve<l" May the Lord by His Spirit, prepare tho hearts of all who w, re eo-
Uear<>d to Uim iu this life, to ineot him in the mansion ot the "rest hat r«-
maineth for tho people of God. ' Uia lite is a friUt of bringing up children
"'In th3 nurture and admonition of the Lord,'* and stands as encouragement
to parents and guardians to persevere under all dillculties in the good work
of dedicating tKeir care to the Lord and bring them up to servo iliiu. Jils
influence waa evi^r thro vn upon the side of the weak, where truth and fus-
lico conld be maintained, and nis deoisionsin matters requiring « learnees of
Judgment and adhesion to the trutli, were impartial and firm, no n. ttter what
influence might weigh in the opposite scale. Surely our loss is his gain, but
we "sorrow not as thofse who have no hope," knowing that to the ey^of fuiUi -- ...

the time is short whon all who are in Christ shall meet in glory,
-^

It-

A brother, son and friend is gone

;

A Saviour's bosom claims its own,
And whiio we sorrow here,

It is with hope, ihat when we rise

To m«6t the welcome in the skies^

We'll meet the dear one there.

May grace in patience, keep each heart
Who kaows the Lord, that when we depart
To yonder mansions bright,

We Q)a]r leave a testimony clear

Of Christian love amd walk while here
Approved in Jesus's sight.

I
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